HOSPITALS PLAN GREAT JOINT SERVICE IN CATHEDRAL
EAIHOLIE LEADERS DEBATE
IN BAITIHORE WITH HEAD
OF MEXIEfl SCHOOL SYSTEM

H IM IN S H IN S M I I E
G R A D U m S WILL BE REID
JUNES

Representative of Revolutionary Party Also
Speaker at Meeting

Father Joseph F. Higgins o f Pueblo Will Be
Orator

Baltimore.— Representatives o f the
opposing factions of the Mexican rev<
olntion exchanged charges and the
views o f two. prominent American'
Catholics on conditions in Mexico,
particularly with respect to education,
were presented at a meeting o f the
f'oreigm Policy association, held at
the Southern hotel April 9, at which
a Baltimore branch o f the or^n ization was formed. The Mexican ^ v emment was represented by Moises
Saenz, assistant secretary o f the De
partment o f Education.
Dr. Juan
Manuel Alvarez del Castillo, member
o f the delegation sent to Washington
by the rebel chieftain. General Jose
Gbnzalo Escobar, represented the in
surgents.
The Catholic speakers
were Dr. James J. Walsh, o f Cathe
dral college. New York, and the Rev.
Dr. John A. Ryan, professor o f moral
theology at the Catholic University of
America and director o f the Social
.\ction Department o f the National
Catholic Welfare Conference.
,
Saenz Belittles Revolution
Senor Saenz, in his address, char
acterized the present uprising in Mex
ico as a "mere ripple in the real rev
olution." In the course o f his talk
he said:
“ Although the Church party has
generally opposed all the great reform
movements started in 1910, it is not
1 behind the present trouble, for its
worst enemies are among the generals
in revolt and all o f their pretended
I friendliness fools no one.”
Dr. Walsh, noted Catholic historian
and educator, who followed Senor
^aenz, presented many authorities to

support his declaration that the
Church not only had not been negli
gent o f education in Mexico but that
education under Church auspices was
much further advanced in Mexico
than in the United States until the
nineteenth century. This, he said,
was true in all lines, especially med
icine, law and science.
The disturbed political conditions,
he said, had brought the extension of
educational work to a standstill and
were responsible for the great recent
illiteracy in Mexico. Pointing to the
great amount o f illiteracy in the
United States, Dr. Walsh said that
Americans have no reason to be harsh
in their criticism o f Mexico.
Challenge by Dr. Ryan
Saenz’s statement that the Church
in Mexico is in alliance with the forces
o f reaction was challenged by Dr.
Ryan, who said:
"I have much sympathy with many
o f the objects o f the great revolution
in Mexico, but I feel there is a ques
tion whether these objects have been
wisely pursued in view o f the fact,
for instance, that less agricultural
products are raised than before the
revolution and in view o f the fact
that 1,500,000 Mexicans have left
their country.
"1 feel that the present administra
tion in Mexico has deliberately an
tagonized the Church and that free
dom o f religion, as we know it in the
United States, is unknown.
"I challenge the statement that
the Church in Mexico is in alliance
with the forces o f reaction. I have
never seen a single specific proof o f
such alliance.”

The three Catholic hospitals o f
Denver— St. Joseph’s, Mercy, and St.
Anthony’s— will have joint com
mencement exercises fo r their nurses’
The National Catholic Walfara Coafaraneo Naws Sarvica Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The schools at the Cathedral June 5. This
Register. Our News Is Carried to Us hy Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic Nows Service That Conies to Colorado is the first time they have held joint
exercises, but St. Joseph’s set the
precedent last year o f having its
V O L. X X IV . No. 35.
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$2.00 PER YE A R graduation services in the Cathedral.
The Rev. Joseph F. Higgins, pastor
o f St. Patrick's parish, Itoeblo, who
fo r years has been closely interested
in Catholic hospital work, will giye

Father Hickey
Work Starts on New Spanisk
Has Pneumonia lq Q L PRIEST TELLS ABOUT
Church in Fort Collins, Colo.
NEGRO SEMINARY MOVEMENT

VINCENTIANS IN DANGER IN
CHINESE MISSION FIELD
Peking.— The
Rt
Rev.
John
O’Shea, o f the Congregation o f the
Mission, coadjutor o f the Vicariate
Apostolic o f Kanchow, together with
all other Americans in southern
Kiangsi, have been urged by the
United States consul general at Can
ton to abandon their present location
because o f the great danger in which
they have been placed by Communist
uprisings. The consul felt that the
situation in southern Kiangsi prob
ably would become much worse with
the coming o f the defeated Kiangsi
troops. A chapel at Ngaoyuan has
been burned.
So far as is now known, Bishop
O’Shea is still in southern Kiangsi.
Washington, D. C., April 13.—
Word received here from China says
that Communist uprisings have been
experienced everywhere in Kangan,
and that a number o f missions have
been burned and the missionaries
forced to flee.
Bishop O’Shea and all Americans

in southern Kiangsi are safe, but
“ Red” activities continue unabated,
according to the latest word had here
from that area. Appeals for rein
forcement o f the government troops
have produced no results, and the
military officials admit inability to
protect life and property, it was also
said.
Bishop O’Shea himself has con
firmed the,report o f the. looting and
burning o f missions at Hingkuo and
Anyuan, and the burning o f missions
at Yuan Shing Ku.
The Sisters o f Charity of S t Vin
cent de Paul at Kanchow, Kiangsi,
whose safety caused some little
anxiety here, are reported to be in
Kanchow.
The region that is endangered is
the zone between the two contending
armies o f Kiangsi and Nanking,.and
has been held by a well organized
and strong Communist force. Com
munications with Kiangsi have been
broken, and 'bandits were attacking
Sin Feng and Ning Kwo, according
to the latest reports.

Chamber of Commerce Endorses Work Done
by Father Trudel
The work on the new Spanish
church is well under way at Whit
comb aiid Cherry streets, Fort Col
lins. A ten feet high cement wall
foundation will be built by next' week.
“ We could build an adobe chiurch,”
said Father Trudel, “ but a brick edi
fice would be much more fitting.
Twenty-eight hundred dollars is
necessary for the brick walls. If we
can get the funds for the brick ■work,
we will take a chance on the remain
der, for the following amounts are
assured: American Home Mission
board gift, $3,000; Mrs. E. Violet,
Fort Collins, $500; a benefactor,
$100; subscribed by the Mexicans,
$1,400. This is a total o f $5,000.
The church will cost nearly $8,000.
I have never made any debts any
where and I will not do it in Fort
Collins. In case we cannot finish
the church, we will put a temporary
roof on the basement and use it .”
The Fort Collins Chamber o f Com
merce has issued the following en
dorsement o f Father Trudel’s ef
forts:
To Whom It May Concern:
Father J. P. Trudel o f St. Joseph’s

Spanish Catholic Church has gone
over in detail at a lunch o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce, April 5, with the
board o f directors the plans regard
ing the construction o f a new church
for his congregation. The board o f
directors was glad to extend to
Father Trudel its moral support in
his undertaking.
The work carried on by Father
Trudel among the Spanish-American
people o f this city has been very
much worth while. The congrega
tion has grown beyond the capacity
o f the present frame church, and it
is hoped that a new church can be
constructed. The present building
would then be used fo r missionary
work among the Spanish-American
people, as well as a place to carry
on the industrial school.
Father Trudel has already raised
approximately three-fourths o f the
contemplated cost o f the new church.
It is his desire to secure contribu
tions from the public in order that
plans may go forward for making the
new building a credit to the com
munity.
(Continued on Page 6)

The Rev. Raymond P. Hickey, pas
tor o f S t Peter’s church, Greeley,
is seriously ill o f pneumonia. When
he finished the first Mass in his
church last Sunday, he had a tem
perature o f 102. He was not able to
say the second Mass but he went
through with the ceremony, out o f a
sense o f duty. When he finished, his
temperature was 104. He was com
pelled to take to his bed and his case
was pronounced pneumonia Tuesday
p om in g. He has been critically ill
o f this disease before.
Doctors reported that
Father
Hickey has ah even chance for re
covery, although his condition is very
serious. Father John Bonet, C.R.T.,
pastor o f Sc. Cajetan’s church, Den
ver, is in Greeley this week giving
a mission fo r the Spanish-speaking
people, and ^ v e the Last Sacraments
to Father Hickey Wednesday morn
ing.
It was a severe attack o f pneu
monia about fifteen years ago that
brought Father Hickey to the Den
ver diocese. He was ordained for
the Helena, Montana, diocese, hut
after an attack o f pneumonia, suf
fered in Denver, was advised by doc
tors not to return to Montana but to
stay here.

U S IH IN

Atheist Who Planned Godless Burial
Calls in Priest When HeJsJDying
Paris.— M. Griffeuilhe, mayor o f
St. Gllles, a communfe'in the depart^
ment o f Var, who flattered himself
that he was a free-thinker, originated
the idea o f installing a special bell to
toll for the deceased at civil inter
ments so that, as he put it. Catholics
would not be the only ones who could
have a bell tolled during their ob
sequies.
'Hie bell was never installed, but had
it been it would not have announced

I

Baptismal font— Mrs. J. J. Mc
Donnell, Mrs. J. A. Doherky, Mrs.
Prescott, Mrs. Floyd Jones, Mrs. Dev
lin, Mrs. Jos. Esser, Sr., Mrs. Louise
Owens, Mrs. Grace Burdell," Mrs. Ben
Scavarda, Mrs. F. W. Schmitt, Mrs.
Mullock and Mrs. Gelbach.
Hat holders— George Chencharik,
Harry Van Alstyne, Rose Lasko, Dr.
E. J. Burke, John Sirhall, Harry
Roach, Jos, Doherty, Mike Zabruski,
Frank Adamic, Mike Scavarda, Jos.
Hollak. T. J. Prescott, Jos. Colgan,
John KimAiick and E. J. Bower.
Sets o f cruets and altar flowers,
Mrs. Grace Burdell; gold-plated flower
vases, Mrs. Jack Sanders and Mrs.
busman; two tabernacle curtains,
Miss Mary Ann Smith; drape for
tabernacle dome, Mrs. Susan O’ Han
lon: two priests’ surplices, Mrs. Jos.
A. Doherty; set o f altar cloths, Mrs.
Peter Whelan; set o f altar cloths, do
nated by Altar and Rosary society
and made by Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Mul
lock and Mrs, Jos. Doherty.

“ Youth,” a pageant o f unusual
and spectacular proportions, is to be
presented in Pueblo and Canon City
next week by the students o f Abbey
school and Mt. St. Scholastica acad
emy. The date.1 for the showing are:
Canon theater, Canon City, April 23,
and Municipal auditorium, Pueblo,
Auril 24.
This pageant is a most stupendous
production and has a universal ap
peal that will attract all lovers of
worthwhile shows. It was shown in
Denver a few years ago by Regis col
lege with the assistance o f all Cath
olic high schools in the city and met
with wide applanse. Indications are
that it will receive as much praise
at it showings next week.
Rev. Daniel Lord, S.J., is the au
thor o f the pageant and it is his mas
terpiece. The story depicts youth's
battles from the cradle to the grave,
in a most inspiring fashion. The
slogan that the Canon City schools
have adopted in advertising this play
is: “ Eyety youth and every parent
o f yoqth should see this powerful
drami."
The Pueblo Symphony orchestra
will play the'beAutiful musical scores
for “ Youth.” All other arrangements
are on as large a scale as is the musi
cal program. The cast includes over
126 students. There will be special
solo and group dancing; gorgeous

iMatheinatical Wizards Impress
Colorado II. Engineering Faculty Father Ricard, Padre of Raius,
IElaine Becker, Protege of Father Donnelly,
Real Child Wonder
A few weeks ago, on the invitaItion o f Aubrey J. Kempner, head o f
Ithe mathematical department o f the
lUniversity o f Colorado, Father Don
nelly took some o f his pUpils to Bouller for a demonstration. The work
if the children so impressed those
kvho heard it that they were invited
Ito return as the dinner guests o f the
Itaculty o f the School o f EngineerIng. After the dinner fifty profesLors and several o f their wives and
Lhildren sat in rapt attention for one
Lour while the children demonstrated,
frhey were more than generous in
Lheir applause and admiration.
The pupils p r ^ n t were Margaret
IWeadick and Margaret Fjtzpatrick
|)f the seventh grade and Mary Madllen and Elaine Becker o f the second
Lrade. Elaine, who was seven on

March 16, is a real wonder child.
She will multiply hundreds o f com
binations o f four figures, such as
2,822 by 2,778, mentally, and'call the
answers in less than ten seconds. She
also does a great deal o f algebra that
is considered too difficult for high
school work.
Father J. J. Donnelly’s method,
which has been thoroughly tried for
years now in St. Francis de Sales’
school, is based on the fact that a
child is capable o f doing a great deal
more intellectual work than most of
the teachers today are willing to give.
A Binet test given at the Colorado
university to one o f the children
ranked her as a "genius.” But her
“ genius" ability is simply a result
o f the special training she has re
ceived in mathetmatics.

Very 111; Recovery Despaired Of
Santa Clara, Cal.— The Rev. Jerome
S. Ricard, S.J., “ Padre of the Rains,”
internationally famed astronomer and
member o f the faculty o f Santa. Clara
university, is critically ill at the uni
versity’s hospital. He is suffering
from heart disease and little hope is
held for his recovery. Father Ricard
is 79 years old.
Through his theories on the effect
o f sun spots on the weather, Father
Ricard came to be widely known as
the “ Padre o f the Rains.”
His
monthly forecasts are an institution
in California.
The Last Sacraments have been ad
ministered to the stricken scientist
and a physician is in constant at
tendance at his bedside.
Only a month ago, Father Ricard
was made happy by the arrival at his

(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D., St. be ■virtuous? Can they develop pru
dent leadership? Will they be will
Anthony’s Hospital, Denver)
ing to sacrifice themselves? Hoiv
Father Hsae, a member of the faculty
St the Negro seminary de»eribe<t in
will they stand up under priestly di.sthis article, ht* been s Tistient at St.
cipline? Will they be amenable to
Anthony's for tome months.
authority? Will they succeed? Are
The direct purpose o f St. Augrus- they wanted by their own people?
tine’s seminary at Bay St. Louis, Will their relations with the white l
Mississippi, conducted by the So priests be harmonious? Won't they
ciety o f the Divine Word Fathers, is be just another trouble to the
the upbringing o f Negro priests. In Bishop?
directly it aims to overcome the hard
These misgivings exist, and in con
and fast prejudice that exists against
a Colored clergy. In other words sequence Bishops who have large
this institution in educating Colored Neg;ro populations' in their dioceses
boys for the priesthood is ti^ n g at are not interesting themselves in en
once to do a thing and to vindicate couraging or sponsoring vocations
i t Unlike other seminaries in the among Negro youths. It is not that
country, which are following a course they are unconcerned about the care
o f action approved and unquestioned, o f that part o f their flock; if by
St. Augrustine’s is engaged in a pro some way it could be sufficiently
gram that is highly questioned and attended to, they would be pleased.
sanctioned only
with
prophetic But it seems that before they en
gage in an active furtherance o f the
gloom.
It is a fact that the Catholic priest Negro priesthood, they would pre
hood is about the only station where fer to have the facts. They would
the Negro's ability is not recognized, first wish to sec an example o f a
and it is the last field made open functioning clergy that is successful
to his efforts. Into all other fields and that overrides all the objections
he has entered, and entered with that stand against the project.
merit, Negroes have been allowed
There have been, o f course, some
at the bar where they have attorneys Colored priests already, and there
o f rank. Large practices bespeak are a few now; but three living, scat
the ■worth o f many Negro doctors. tered priests do not constitute a
They have entered the arts with many clergy. Besides, several o f those that
a valuable contribution. In the vari have been, laboring as they were un
ous trades they have been as suc der peculiar circumstances, did not
cessful. They have long ago been give an example o f unqualified suc
admitted into the Protestant minis cess. They worked in isolation. They
try, and many are the congregations did not have the support o f co
that they shepherd with honor. But operating and sympathetic confreres,
they are an undiscovered body in the liie y were cut to the quick and de
Catholic priesthood.
pressed by the denials of diocesan
The reason why they have been faculties. They had to walk new
denied this opportunity in the- priest w aj^ They were on a great sea in
hood o f the Catholic Church is the a little bark. They could not do
fixed belief that they cannot qualify. their b est Another incident o f the
The features o f this distrust are the past that has thrown dark shadows
same as they have always been. athwart the cause is the fact tha't
Will they be intelligent? Will they
(Continued on Page 5)

Th« paitor* of Holy Rotary JufOSlav and St. Jeieph’s Polish ckurebat,
Globerille, find that tho family card*
istned to keep tho rocord* of tho
centui now being taken up in tho
Colorado Ckenrek oro at timo* not
Urge enough to take care o f all the
the death o f M. Griffeuilhe, who en children’* name*. Birth control ha*
tered the Church -on the eve o f his net made very much headway
Globevillo.
death.
When the cure o f St. Gilles learned
The little SpanUh magazine iained
that the mayor was near death, he
asked whether he wished to receive a every two week* by the Theatine Fa
visit from him. The dying mayor ther* at Durango lUti the Bapti*m*
consented and just before losing con o f all the Colorado pariihe* under
sciousness made his peace with God. the care o f the*e priest*. The normal
His funeral, well attended, was of a monthly list o f each parish would
religious nature and the “ civil bell" constitute a year.’* supply o f babies
for an English-speaking parish of
did not toll.
about fifty families.
When we study parish Baptismal
records, wo have to admit that birth
control is a serious problem in the
American Catholic Chnrch, and that
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, the famous shrines and to spend ten
it is by no mean* confined to our rector o f the Cathedral’ and Father days in Rome. From Italy, they go
separated brethren.
J. Frederick McDonough, pastor of to Switzerland, Germany, Belgium,
the Blessed Sacrament church, left and England, and then to Ireland,
A prominent Polish pastor o f the Thursday at 11:30 a. m. over the whence they will come home. They
costumes for every member o f the
East
told
U
S
lately
that
the
German
Rock Island, to sail May 25 from will be gone about four months.
large cast have been provided to bring
Father Walsh left for Newport,
out the superb theme to its highest and Irish priest* o f the neighborhood New York ■with Father Francis W.
interpretation. Magnificent electri used to hold up his parish a* an ex Walsh, pastor o f S t Vincent de R. I., his family home, last week.
cal effects are being arranged. Every ample to thoir people. The Germans Paul's, for Europe. They •will first He will join Father McMenamin in
and Irish had come to America visit France, particularly Lourdes Philadelphia for a few days. Father
little detail o f this lu g e show is being
twenty-five years before the Poles, and Lisieux and the World war battle McDonough will go to his family
handled so that every one will be
and had learned American way*. fields, and will then go to Spain, home in Milford, Mass., for a brief
pleased with at least some phase o f it, Family limitation was practiced by
rerardless o f his taste; the dancing them. The Polish pastor admitted, where they will visit Madrid and visit, and the three •will go on the
Barcelona. From there they will go boat in New York May 25, to sail
will appeal more to some people— the
however, that his people are now
music to others— the costumes, the learning birth control the same as to Italy, where they expect to-visit that night.
electrical effects, the superb theme,
the other*.
the acting to others. The scenes, too,
Nevertheless, the Poles and Itali
present a variety o f attractions for
ans are still free enough o f this vice
different tastes, from scenes o f hell
that the Apostolic Delegate, Arch
and heaven, to pictures o f the home bishop Fumasoni-Biondi, gave it at
o f youth, the field of battle, and the his opinion in a conversation when
college campus.
he was in Denver that the future of
The play is being directed by Rev. the American Church belongs to the
Father Gilbert O’Maley, OS.B., who Poles and the Italians.
has had a great deal o f experience
in coaching plays o f similar magni
Our people, on the whole, are far
tude. He is ably assisted by a staff freer of tba vice than their Protest
of directors consisting of Prof. Rob ant neighbors, who only too often are
ert N ea^ , Mrs. William Manley, eneonragad in it by thoir clergy. A
Irene Ihrior, Prof. Lawrence Nolan. curious argument was used by some
The play will cost approximately of the forces that fought the birth
$1,400 to produce.
(Continued on Page 4)
Detroit.— Five hundred persons pendence o f the woman employed is
In soliciting the patronage o f showattended the closing banquet o f the too often a complete dependence, not
goers for this production, those in
Conference on Women and Industry, on a family group as formerly but
charge wish to emphasize that this
held here Saturday and Sunday under on an industrial system that gives no
is no ordinary play, but a pageant
joint auspices o f the Catholic Con quarter and shows no mercy.
o f proportions and theme that Colo
“ That we must cease to regard
ference on Industrial Problems and
rado people seldom have opportunity
the Detroit League o f Catholic women employed as casual labor
Rome.—
The
Rt.
Rev.
Edwin
V.
to see. It is the theatrical offering
The R t Rev. John M. working only for the extras.
Byrne, Bishop o f Ponce, Porto Rico, Women.
of the season.
“ Opportunities fo r advancement
Doyle,
chancellor
o f the diocese, pre
has been appointed by Pope Pius to
must be offered her on that basis.
sided.
be Bishop o f San Juan, Porto Rico.
"That contrary to the commonly
The meeting was In the natwe of
accepted belief women are not transi
Bishop Byrne, first Bishop o f the a two-day course on “ Women in In ents in the industrial field and that
Diocese o f Ponce, one o f the young dustry,” embracing nearly all o f the even marriage does not take them
est members o f the Americtm main points in the conditions women permanently from tht struggle.
hierarchy, was widely acclaimed for meet in industrial life and the rem
“ That large numb.-FS o f women
the heroism he displayed when Porto edies offered for bringing them in are not only entirely dependent on
line
with
justice,
equity
and
charity.
their own labors but are likewise re
observatory o f two new seismographs, Rico was visited by a devastating
Miss Elizabeth Morrissey, professor sponsible for the care o f dependents.
built to record cataclysmic convul tornado Iqst year. In his Diocese of
bf economics in Notre Dame college
“ That the majority o f those o f us
sions of the earth’s surface. The in Ponce the destruction was particu
struments were shipped from Es- larly heavy and there was untold suf at Baltimore, summarizing the re who work at gainful employment do
sults
o
f
her
study
o
f
the
numbers
of
thonia and are so delicate that no fering among the natives. Churches women at work and the reasons for so because we must work to live.
“ Each o f these conclusions has a
company would insure them on their and religious establishments o f all
their working, said:
sorts were razed.
direct bearing on the most vital
jburney from Europe.
“ That too many women are at question o f family stability and hap
Through contributions from dio
Father Ricard superintended the
placing o f the seismographs on a ceses o f the United States funds have tempting the dutd role o f bread piness.”
Dr. James E. Haggerty, speaking
thick concrete floor in his observa been made available to carry on a winner and home-maker, not in most
tory in a vault insulated against tem rehabilitation program and for sev cases from choice but from cruel on the wages o f working women in
the United States, maintained that
perature changes fourteen feet below eral months Bishop. Byme has been economic pressure.
busily engaged in this work.
“ That this mingling o f economic the minimum cost o f li-ving o f a
the surface o f the earth.
A native o f Philadelphia, he was responsibilities and domestic duties, woman is from $750 to $1,000 a
In September, 1924, at the age o f
75 years, he became a member o f the born Augrust 9, 1891, and attended without adequate help, menaces the year and that studies o f the Ohio
Knights o f Columbus, which organi parochial schools there, entering high healiJi and happiness o f the home in industrial commission, which state
pays higher wages than most states
zation was foremost in assisting in school at the age o f 12 years. He large numbers o f cases.
“ That the care o f children under in the union, showed that 40 per cent
the erection o f tho observatory in entered the Seminary o f S t Charles
which he ha$ done his scientific worL Borromeo at the age o f 16 and was such unsatisfactory conditions can o f the women generally employed in
Father Ricard was bom in Prance ordained by Archbishop Prendergast at best be but casual and quite in industry make less thsn $750 a year
and from 70 to 75 per cent .make less
and came to the United States in on May 22, 1915. He was made adequate.
“ That the so-called economic inde than $1,000 a year.
Bishop o f Ponce at 33,
1873.

Three Pastors Leave on Tour;
Sail for Europe May 25 Night

125 to Be in Cast of Pageant at
Pueblo and Canon City Next Week
Improvements at Canon City Church;
Stations and Other Articles Donated

Canon City.— A number o f very
substantial improvements arc being
made at St. Michael’s church. A new
lawn is being put in around the
church buildings and a number of
people banded themselves together to
purchase some needed improvements
inside the church. A list o f the new
articles recently purchased and now
in place in the church and" the list
1 o f the names o f the donors follow:
Donors o f stations— First station,
Arthur Gregory; second station, P.
I J. McCormack; third station, Frank
.Barthell; fourth station, Math. Slanovich; fifth station, Peter, Dalfior;
sixth station, Marion Pericin; seventh station. Mrs. Julia Munn; eighth
station, Mrs. Ellen Flimn; ninth sta
tion, Dr. F. W. Schmitt; tenth sta
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Es.ser;
eleventh station, Ben and John Scavarda; twelfth station, Mrs. Floyd
Jones; thirteen station, Mr. and Mrs.
1j . A. Doherty: fourteenth station,
Mrs, Dennis Sullivan.

the address June 5. The R t Rev. J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den
ver, ^11 confer the diplomas.
Hundreds o f nurses ■will be
present In addition to the student
bodies o f the three hospital schools,
graduate nurses o f the Catholic hos
pitals, o f the Colorado General hos
pital, the Denver General hospital,
S t Luke’s and other local hospitals
will attend. The service promises
to be one o f the most picturesque
ever held in the Cathedral.

Vomen Underpaid and Many Have
to Keep House and Hold Jobs Too
Reports at Catholic Industrial Conference Show
Bad Conditions

Bishop E. V. Byrne
Given New Diocese
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How a GIBSON is Made

W e Are
Exclusive

Reduced Prices for a Limited Time Only

Gibson
DetJers

Gibson All-Metal
Regular
Price
967.50

$ 5 9 .0 0

You .
Safe
9S.50

Fifty pounds ice capacity. Porcelain
lined, rounded corners. Corkboard
insulated. Exterior cabinet is made
o f heavy polished steel, beautifully
finished with white lacquer. Polished
aluminum hardware. Doors equipped
with airtight cushion gaskets.

Gibson All-Metal
Regular
Price
65.00

Gibson All-Porcelain
$ 8 7 * 5 0

Sale Prices on every Refrigerator
in our store.

Ice and Gold Storage is included

Yon make an Actual

Cash Saving by buying your Re

in the price o f every Befrlgerator.
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Best Ice you can possibly get.
Coupon Book good for 500 pounds
with every Refrigerator.
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Biggest Refrig
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have

sale

tempted.
today!

we

You
Sato

95.00

Seventy-five pounds ice capacity.
All
porcelain inside and out— a beautiful
dazzling whiti that is a joy to behold.
Polished aluminum hardware and trim.
Two-inch corkboard insulation.
Doors
equipped with patented airtight cushion
gaskets.

$ Q Q 50
99.50
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Two Exclusive Gibson Features

S o o lb * /

During this
sale we will al
low 96 for your
old refrigerator. It
does not matter how
long you’ve had it, or
what it looks like. We
will give you a credit
o f 95 to be applied on
your new Refrigerator.
Don’t overlook this
chance!

i

v

o

m

' SA L E ,
f j C . 0o 0o X

fo r %

our 01
/■box.

#
^

Down

SOUVENIR
with every Re
frigerator, Set o f
s ix R e f r ig e r a t o r
Dishes or MixingBowls.
Can be used fo r any
k in d o f c o o k in g .
B e a u t ifu l c o lo r s —
apple green, woodlawn
brown, azure blue, dark
blue, jade.
Largest
measures 9 in. across,
smallest, 3 in," Abso
lutely new!
Worth
12.75.

’ d iv e r y ^

nly 60 Cents Down will
hold the Refrigerator you
select until you are ready
for it. Balance can be paid
by the week or month to suit
you.

Gibson
Refrigerators
A re W ell Endorsed

One-piece cast aluminum trap. Patented Flat Metal Shelves.
Cannot clog, rust or corrode. • Dishes and cups easily slide
Easily removed for cleaning, across these shelves. Very rigid
Exclusive with all Gibsons.
and especially easy to clean.

Gibson Top leer
Regular
Price
$18.50

IHoi|si>fceq>lagJ

$ 1 3 . 7 5

You
Save

9 4 .75

Thirty pounds ice capacity. Outside cab
inet built bf selected ash, golden oak.finisb.
Lined with Porceloid white enamel, a spot
less white baked on at temperature of
180 degrees. Ice rack made o f copper
steel, one-piece construction. Flat shelves.

H e ld ’till
ready fo r

Side leer
Regular
Price
931.50

*25^'

You
Save

9 5 .7 5

Thirty pounds Ice capacity. Outside
cabinet carefully built o f selected
ash.
Porceloid lined:—a spotless,
brilliant white enamel. Hardware,
including roller type locks, is made
from cast manganese bronze, heavily
nickel plated.

Gibson All-Porcelain
Regular
Price
$109.00

ever

Outside Ash Case
Asphalt— Charcoal Sheathing
Polar Felt
One and one-half-inch Solid
Cork-Board
B. Polar Felt
6. Asphalt— Charcoal Sheathing
7-11, K ve-Ply Insulating Board
12. Asphalt— Charcoal Sheathing
13. Dead Air Space
® -T r
•14. Porcelain Food Compartment.

Come in and get yours

lce6.C.J.
Company I

Seventy-five pounds ice capacity. Thick
corkboard insulation. Exterior cabinet is
made o f polished copper bearing steel al
loy, finished in dazzling white lacquer. At
tractively trimmed in polished aluminum.
Porceloid lined. Flat shelves. Roller door
locks.

Regular
Prioe
992A0

Pure

Distilled lee from the Colorado

jm Colorado

You
Save
96.50

$ 5 8 -5 0

Five Hundred Pounds o f

1.
2.
3.
4.

Three
Endorsements
You Know About

Cork Insulated
Regular
Price
$35.00

Seventy-five lbs. ice capacity. Dazzling
white porcelain inside and out, hard
ware o f polished aluminum. Two-inch
corkboard insulation. Doors equipped
with airtight, cushion gaskets. Lined
with one-piece porcelain. A beautiful
Refrigerator.

$ 2 9 7 5

Fifty pounds ice capacity.
Cork
board insulated. Beautiful ash cab
inet. Lined with porceloid, fiawless
white enamel baked on at 180 de
grees. First time cork-board insula
tion has been used on such a lowpriced refrigerator.

General Electric
Refrigerators

Cork Insulated
Regular
Price
$35.50

For those who want the finest in ice
less Refrigeration we have the fam
ous General Electric line o f Refrig
erators. Models for all sizes o f fam
ilies at a wide range o f prices. When
you buy Electric Refrigeration be
sure to buy the best— General Elec
tric. Very easy terms.

$ 3 2 .5 0

You
Save
$3.00

Fifty pounds ice capacity, Insulated
with thick
tnk' wall o f genuine cork-board,
the perfect insulating material.
All
hardware o f solid cast manranese
bronze, heavily nickel plated. A very
compact size, holds a lot o f food. Flat
shelves.

Porcelain Lined
Stationery
Below Cost

Regular
Price
$44.00

Special Offer! F ifty Double Sheets
and fifty Envelopes, with your
name and address printed on.
Fine Linen Bond. Colors— white,
gray, blue. Exclusive Personal
Stationery, fo r limited time only,
actually below
cost........................

It is good fo r a copy o f

EVERY D A Y L A W
Valuable Law Book, should be in every home.
Contains vital information on things every
one should know— Contracts, Chattels, In
terest Rates, Usury, Volstead Act, Patents,
Automobile Law, etc. Many books in one I
Gives With Every Furniture Purchase

1434

Champa Street

94.21

Fifty pounds ice capacity.
Cork
board insulated. Lined with Gibson’a
famous One-Piece Porcelain, snowy
white; three coats. Rounded corners.
Flat shelves. Leak-proof bottom to
ice compartipent. Fine selected ash
cabinet. Quality all through.

.. $1.25

Cut Out This Coupon

$ Q Q -7 5

u will save m oney
if you look into
a G ibson this w eek

Porcelain Lined
Regular
Price
$77.50

$ 6 9 ^ 0

You
Save
$7.50

One hundred pounds ice capacity. Cork
board insulated. Lined with One-Piece
Porcelain, rounded comers. Has three
doors instead o f four as s h o ^ . The
finest Refrigerator in wood cabinet that
any one could ever wish. It will be a
jo y to you.
•

Opposite
Gas & Elec. Bldg.

Thursday, April 18, 1929

Office, 938 Bannock Street

W hy Pay More?
For Your Drugs etc.,

Wm. W. Myer Drug .Stores, Inc.
DENVER, COLO.
15th and W elton

17th and Broadway

ISth and California

Broadway and EJlsworth

CO
PIJnSONAL
SRLECTIDN
m
MEANS
/J
GENUINE
/ .
S A T IS P A E T IO N i

>
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone. Main 54l3

CANON CARNIVAL G Y M N A S IU M FO R MINSTREL TO BE
STAGED M AY 9
IS BIG SUCCESS SCHOOL DISCUSSED
(St. Vincent de Paul's Parish) '
Canon City.— The carnival held at
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
St. Michael’s school hall Wednesday,
Rehearsals for the annual minstrel
The Holy Name society held a very
April 10, by the ladies o f the parish enthusiastic meeting on Sunday eve show, which will be held" in the audi
was one o f the mOst successful car ning. Returns on the recent enter
nivals held in recent years. More tainment were made. The committee torium o f South Denver high school
money was cleared .than has been to visit the sick had an excellent re-, on Thursday, May 9, were started in
the Case for the past two years. p ort The assembly decided that the the parish hall this week. Arthur
There were a number of interesting second Sunday in May woijld be Higgins is in charge' o f the staging
booths for the attraction and pleasure Father and Son Communion day, and
o f those attending this carnival. would be given as a spiritual liouquet o f the show, with George Bradbury
The refreshment booth was in to honor Mother’s day. Breakfast as musical director, and George Hack
charge p f Mrs. D. P. Garrett, Mrs. will be served in the hall after Mass. ethal as interlocutor. About twentyL. L. Devlin and Mrs. Wm. B. Jan Talk on the question o f the possi five men have .started working up
sen; the grocery booth, Mri. Susan bility o f building a gymnasium, which their parts and the chofus work. More
O'Hanlon and Mrs. J. A. Doherty;
is the crying need o f the parish, oc men can be used for the chorus and
the grab basket and balloon booth, cupied a major part o f the time. All an invitation is extended to anyone
Mrs. R. D. Stockton and Mrs. Chris
were interested and several promised Interested to.be at the hall on FYlday
G elhbachthe parcel post booth. Mrs.
cash subscriptions at this time. The evening. Tickets fo r the show were
Prank W. Schmitt and Mrs. Grace
idea is very dear to the heart o f the distributed to each family in the par
Burdell; the fancywork booth, Mrs.
ish by the district captains this week.
Louise..’ Owen, Mrs. G. G. Shumway, moderator, FaUier Zeller, who, acting
The election o f officers o f the
in
the
capacity
o
f
athletic
director
Mrs..E. J. Hollister and Mrs. J. Leo
o f the school, misses this feature Altar socirty was held gt the regulw
Sterling.
which is lacking. However, nothing monthly meeting on Thursday, April
A number o f ladies from St. definite was decided. Father Zeller 11. Mrs. Walter Jacobs was re
Michael’s parish attended the quarter told o f the appointment o f Mr. Ham elected president, and the following
ly meeting o f the Diocesan Council ilton on the board o f directors o f ladies were chosen for the cornea
o f Catholic Women in the Knights the Catholic Charities, appointed by year: Mrs. Charles Courtney, vice
o f Columbus hall in Pueblo Monday Mr. Webber, president o f the Holy president; Mrs. Peter Kloeppinger,
afternoon, Anril 15. In the party Name Diocesan union.
treasurer; Mrs. Walter Hayes,-secre
Jwere Mrs. J. J. McDonnell, Mrs.
tary. The officers were appointed
The
High
Masses
for
the
week
were
•Harry Van Alstyne, Mrs. Susan
as a committee'to have charge *pf the
announced
as
follows:
Wednesday,
O’Hanlon, Mrs. Clyde Nelson, Mrs.
annual card party to be held in the
at
8,
Purgatorian
society;
Friday,
J. A. Doherty, Mrs. M, J. Doherty,
parish hall on Tuesday, April 30.
Mrs. J. Leo Sterling and Miss Mary Leo Fitzgerald.
Father Wakh left last week to
Vallie Louise
Barrett, infant visit his mother at Newport, R. I.,
Ann Smith.
Miss Maude Hollister has accepted daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. ValHe S. where he will stay a few days before
a position as clerk in the Gillaspy Barrett, was baptized Sunday by sailing for Europe.
Music store. She began her duties Father Zeller. Mrs. F. D. Miller was
the godparent. The father died be
there this week.
Harry Van Alstyne, Dr. F. W. fore the birth o f the child.
The
Rev.
Willard
Berberich,
Schmitt. Ed Hein and William Hein
motored to WestclifFe Sunday in the C.SS.R., native son o f the parish,
interest o f the coming convention of who has been stationed in Okmulgee,
the Knights o f Columbus which con Oklahoma, arrived Friday morning.
If the climate proves beneficial he
venes in Canon City in May.
Mother M. Imelda o f
Schblas- will probably receive Jfermanent ap
tica’s academy in Chicago is visiting pointment here.
in Canon City and is making her an
Mrs. C. £ . Blair, who has been on
nual tour o f the schools under the sick list several days, is at Mercy
the jurisdiction o f the Benedictine hospital. X-ray pictures were taken
Sisters. She will remain in Canon Monday to determine if an opera
City until after the local academy, tion was necessary.
together with the Abbey school, pre
John Matthews is undergoing treat
sents the pageant, "Youth.”
ment at the Colorado General hos
The track team o f the Abbey pital. Mr. Burke is home from the
school is fast rounding into shape hospital. Mr. W eitoff is again able
for the state parochial meet to be to be out after a four weeks’ siege of
held in Walsenburg May 18 and 19 blood poisoning.
and including St. Mary’s of WalsenMr. Madison, 451 Washington,
I'urfir.
Patrick’s o f Pueblo, Holy
Trinity high o f Trinidad. St. Mary’ s father o f Dorothy Madison, a fine
of Coiorad^o Springs and the Abbey pianist o f a well-known orches
. 5 % PASS BOOK A ccount
of Canon City 'and all the Denver tra, underwent a serious operation at
schools.
Coaches Roth and Voet Mercy hospital Monday.
The Married Ladies’ sodality will
have about twenty men out every
7^JCfcpONTC5RtlFl€A'rE
evening on the cinder path and be receive Holy Communion in a body
- -4ims.<BSpc
. ■
lieve that the prospects for a win Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass. At
their
meeting
on
last
Wednesday
ning team are very good. This meet
will be the first official game o f any the ladies planned a card party for
ening of April 26, and are de
kind fo r the new Southern Parochial the evening
odar
league consisting o f all the Catholid^ sirous o f baying a large attendance.
schools in the district. The league A low admission o f 25 cents will pre
was formed the latter part o f March vail. Refreshment* will be served.
in Pueblo and will include football, Father Zeller was present, in the ab
sence o f Father Fagen, who was busy
basketball, track and wrestling.
Daily practice is being held for on the census.
the wonderful pageant, ‘'Youth,”
A Mass o f Requiem was read Tues
which the Abbey school for boys and day at 9. o ’clock by Father Guenther
Mount St. Scholastica’s will present for Mrs. Nellie Butts, who died early
in Canon City Tuesday, April 23. Saturday morning after a short sick
A g^eat deal o f interest is being spell. A doable operation performed
manifested among the public for Saturday was o f no avail. A rup
this magnificent production.
This tured gall bladder was the direct
Pueblo Symphony orchestra will fur cause of her death. Father Guenther
nish the music and the cast numbers preached a beautiful eulogy. Life
125 students. The attractiveness of long girls friends were pall-bearers.
the play will be greatly augmented Father Guenther conducted the serv
by group dancing, superb co.stuming ices at the cemetery.
A. B. WILLIAMS, President
and gorgeous electrical effects.
The fame o f St. Joseph’s Dramatic
and Social club is evident by the ap
T. E. GREENE, Sec.-Treas.
plications being received. Member
L. C. SKELLY, Assistant
ship will not be limited but there will
be fewer initiations. The next in
Secretary-Treasurer
itiation will not be before December.
t^t. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo) Last Tuesday evening twenty were
The April unit o f the Altar so received, fourteen boys and six girls,
ciety is planning a social party for as follows; Madeline Bates, Patsy
Hahn, Catherine McCarthy, Maxine
the evening o f April 25.
Lawrence, the infant son ' o f Mr. Traut, Laura Werthman and Kath
and Mrs. James Filler, was buried erine Lynch; Messrs. Carl Berens,
last Monday morning. Father Gillick Fred Berger, Joe Brown, Clarence
Carroll, Dan Collins, Timothy Cro
officiating.’
Father Qillick gave the address at nin, Walter Durocher, Milton Genty,
the religious program at the County Clem Hackethal, Edward Keating,
George Reynolds, George Rosenfarm last Sunday afternoon.
Republic Building and Loan
Thomas Smith and Mrs. Sam Muir, worth, Frank Sullivan and John
Association
Jr., made their First Holy Com Werthman.. Joe Gaffney reinstated
munion last Sunday morning after a his' membership in the club. He was
1711 California Street
course o f instruction under Father its first president and to him is owed
Gentlemen:
a large share o f success which the
Miller.
Please send me detailed in
Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Tirador. left club enjoys today. Father Zeller deliv
formation about your savings
last week for Winnebago, Neb., where ered the charge, Wm. McCarthy and
plan.
the doctor will take up his duties as Bert McCloskey put over a fine ini
one of the staff at the Indian reser tiation with the assistance o f several
others. The apache party afterwards
vation.
NAME
A new family in the parish are Mr., was an enjoyable event for all. Eileen
and Mrs. William Harr and children Wingo, Catherine Lynch and Joe
Sheridan entertained with specialty
at 1707 Stone avenue.
William Meyer, brother o f Mr?. numbers. . Nearly all were in cos
Magnus Eberwdn o f this parish, died tumes o f all colors and descriptions.
The refreshment* were served cafe
recently at'Olnitz, Kan.
Thos. Byrne, having almost recov teria style. Fifteen o f the members
ered from a recent accident, bad a enjoyed., a theater party at the
relapse and is again a patient at Women’s club on Monday evening, H 8 B 8 B i H l H 1 1 8 l 8 l
Minnequa hospital. Joseph Lynch after which they saw a pre-view show
has been quite ill at home home, 1401 ing o f the “ Showboat.” Leo Donovan
was insfrumental in adding this ex
Carferett
The members o f the Holy l^ame tra feature to a pleasant evening.
We Store .Hoaiehold
society are planning a Communion At the meeting on Tuesday evening
breakfast for the third Sunday in the assembly elected an executive and
Good* and Mercbandiae
May. They have'^voted to purchase play'committee as follows: Play, Leo
DUFFY
STORAGE AND
one hundred copies o f the Holy Name Donoviri, Bert McCloskey, Len BrayMOVING CO.
edition o f The Faith o f Out Fathers ton, Joe, Dwyer and Tom Kavanagh;
for free distribution to non-Catholics. executive, James Creamer, Arnold
Scheitler, Larry Sexton and Wm. Mc
It Is Not a Home
Carthy. The executive committee
Until Its Planted
will- be in charge o f entertainment
and wrill have as assistants Marie
MARTIN J. CULLEN
Berberich, Cecelia Sexton, Joe Gaff
Landtca^e -ArtUt
Glenwood Springs.—^Rev. J. P. Car- ney, John Werthman; Mr. Scheitler
INTERNATIONAL
is in charge o f the house. The club
rigan is spendihg a few days in Den
NURSERIES
voted an appropriation o f ?25 to the
ver this "veek. .
4575 Wyandot S t Denver, Cole.
school annual.
Mrs. Ethel Flynn returned from
Co r-fido brrinqs April 11, She was
Directory of
a delegate to the C. D; of A. conventiqn and also attended the Yeomen
convention while, there.
o f Colorado
The many friends o f little Thomas
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
McDermott \vill b .e ,.^ d to learn he
JAMES W. CREAMER
■The members of the Holy Name
is back at school after having been
Attorney and Counsclor-at-Law
confined to his home since December society at their meeting on Monday 902-908 Midland Savings Building
wi'-h a broken leg.
evening formed plajis for the annual Phone Main 6355
Den\ler, Colo.
Mrs. Phil Peters and two small festival to be held for the benefit
NEIL HORAN
sons were up from their home in of the parish building fund. Hopes
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Grand Junction over the week-end.
w ere' expressed o f making this the
Deloros Mae Schauater celebrated most successful benefit in the his 524 to 529 Kittredee Bldg., Denver
Telephone Main 3663
her sixth birthday April 8 by asking tory of the parish.
twenty-four o f ■
her little
friends to
li..............
■rhe Altar and Rosary society con
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
her home from 3 to 5 o’clock. Games ducted its meeting at the home of
SCOFIELD
were enjoyed, after which Mrs. Mrs. Vogel, 2809 Yates street, on
Attomeys-at-Law
Schauster served a delicious lunch.
last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Gillen
'
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Miss Rose Holland returned to high assisted Mrs. Vogel.
Phone Main 90'
Denver, Colo.
school Monday morning after spend
The ladies o f the Thimble- club,
ing the week-end at her home in Woll- with Mrs. Griebling in charge, held
JOHN H. REDDIN
cott.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
a card party at the parish hall for
Miss Mary McNulty spent Monday the benefit o f the club. Mrs. Alyard 612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
in town from her home at Cattle and Mrs. Kayaen are in charge o f the
altars in the present month.
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
Creek.

■I

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

Shrine of S t Ann

Salat a ta t a fc t from our practical frietida In the Arvada pariah. Firma that merit
and appreciate our trade. Give theae the preference

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ARVA.PRIDE FLOUR
Makes Better Bread
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Price*

TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
‘The Lumber Yard That’s Different”

REPUBLIC
BUILDING
AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
1 7ll California

KEYSTONE 2357

E C O N O M Y • IR E L A N D
TOURS to EUROPE # $ 8 2 .5 0 ONE WAY
A s lo w as $285 fo r an 18-day
T o u r o n the N e w 5-Day Lloyd
Liners BREM EN * E U R O PA.

in. Sixteen tours t o
ch oose from .

R egular sailings by splendid
O ne Cabin liners,carrying also
Tourist T h ird and Third-Class.

I
W |l com in g over.relatives
WmWm'%^ M
■

130 W. RANDOLPH ST.. CHICAGO, OR YOUR LOCAL AGENT

A B C
D IR E C T O R Y '
.
BDenver Office 214 Patterson Bldg. Phone Main 8488
t h e r a i l w a y s a v in g s a n d b u il d in g a s s n

Money Loaned on Improved City Property, on Plans of 80, 100, 120 or
144 Months. For Invertment Pay Us $6 Per Month for 100 Months
and Mature 51,000- or Pay Us 5600 at One Time and Mature
51.000 in 65 Months

'LEANING AND DYEING— Latest Improved Method
’

R O Y AL CLEANING A N D D YEING CO.

We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
Phonps: South 8551— South 6049

So. Broadway and Iliff

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

U. G. REID

1716 Broadway

F

' ERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Moving, Storage, Packing
and Shipping
B «tt* I* Traoiicirtd— Exp«rienc*d PUna Movtr*

OlEc* and Warahonta 1841-1843 Wrsxe St.

E. B. Ferrin, Hzr.

T. J. Dunn, Ste'r

A. B. E iu lcr

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL'SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone 4291

S

APHRO SERVICE STATION
Gasoline, Motor Oils, Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories
676 Santa Fe Drive
Car Greasing
Phone Sbuth 9363

T

he

RE-BUILDERS
CARPENTERS AND ROOFERS
W e Repair Anything Anywhere Any Time

17 F o x Street

T

he

F. M. ROTH

South 2651-W

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway,^enver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

w

ET WASH — When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee vou Better Service and Quality
iaalit Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390
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PUEBLO SOCIETY
/'T O HAVE SOCIAL

Write, Phone or Call
CLIP
AND MAIL TODAY

181

FR. CARRIGAN IS
DENVER VISITOR

HOLY NAME MEN
PLAN FESTIVAL

Attorneys-at-Law

i'

fl-T L e tM is s S o n
COLORADO'S HOME STORE

SiWI
Everything that is needful— everything that
will make your work easier— including the new
McCall Pattern* that were *o well shown last
week— in our Fashion Revue— on the Second
Floor.

Our Daylight Shops Offer
Broadcloth — ^that has gone into

“ print” in most interesting and
colorful ways— glorious colors—r
artistic designs are used in this
fabric that is tub-fast and suitable
for Dresses for Little Girls and
their Mamas. It is only 59c the yd.
Pique— printed and plain— both

are now used in creating one
costume— and a smart costume
results— Pique— printed or plain
— $1 the yard
SILKS— a gorgeous array— plain

colors and the wanted gay prints
— a Special Lot — Specially
priced— $1.88 yard
Our Silk* — Woolens — W ash
Goods — Superior Quality — are
Priced— Right— Always—
Second Floor

S t Josep h s Parish
Saks m esM fcs from our prsctical friends In this* the RedemptorUt parish* oo the West
Side. Givs these the preference

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50e
538 Santt Fe Drive
Phone Sontb 1752-W

.A

FULL LINE OF

Fishing Tackle
Now in Stock.
Boys’ Complete Outfit—
Rod, Reel. Silk Line. Three Flics. Six Hooka,
SUiker. Float and 'Cloth Bac— *11......;— 98c

Boston Sporting & Auto Goods

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

938 Santa Fe

DAINTY DULCIE DRESSES
Wash Frocks, $1.95 and $2.25; Ensembles, $4.75
•^^0 Extra Chai'ge for These Dresses Made to Measure
Guarantee New Dress Free If It Fades
6 1 4 S A N T A FE

PALMS HOTEL

LEAVING C in

1817 Glenarm

Desirable 6-room modern homo in
Loyola
Pariah.
With or without
In the Heart o f the Hotel District
2935
Special Rates to Permanent Guests furniture; very reaaonahle,
Race atreet.
PHONE CHAMPA 2349

Donehue Picture Shop
Successor to
CISLER A DONEHUE

K AFFE R -C H A PM AN
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Fixtures

The Best For Less Money
Pictures and Framing
W. R, Kaffer, Manager
83S Foarteenth St., Batween Stoat
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 22S2
and Champa
Tabor 9596-W.
Denver. Colorado
SOUTH DENVER

EVERGREEN NURSERY
0. a FOLKNER. Prop.

Foreatry— Landacaping

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
* PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your o'wn health
depends o n " P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE M AIN 2586

Park*, Lawns, Everfreto Trcea for Planllnf
and Porch Boxei
3*000 Evergreen Tree* From Which to Select
All
(n&ured Trtct^Roatonahle Prices

Rea. 323 W. Florida

Phone So. 7763

RUSTS PHARMACY
Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Tabor 8925

Champa 6376

NOTICE
We with to annoane* our removal from I4T4
Elmtl atreet to 560 Cherokee atreet where
we are in better. poaition to taka care of
your need* in Sheet Metal. Eave 'tVouch*.
Sky Liitbta and Furnace Work, and we are
no farther from you than your telephone.
Thanking you for your paat patronage,
wc arc,
Yoora for lerviet,

J. J. H EN R Y & C O M P A N Y
Phone South ft)93
550 Cherokee Stroot
_____ ReoidetKe Phone* Suneet 0354«R

Walsh Motor Company
Authori2 «d FORD Dealers
South 8964

Englewood 163

3537 South Broadway

Thursday, April 18. 1929

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street

The Denver Catholic Register

LISTENING IN

President o f Board....
Editor...
A nociato Editor..__ ______

B t Rav. J. Henry TIhen, D.D.
—
— „JKev. Jtotthew J. W. Smith
(Continued from Pag* 1)
Jlnbert A. Smith control bill in the Colorado legi*T
latnr*. They reminded eome of the
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
i^kera of ^ a measure that Catho
lics were free ehoutb of birth con
trol, and Protestants were so sat
Published Weekly by
urated with It, that if the legtslators
wanted to keep this from becoming
THE Ca t h o l i c -PUBLISHING s o c i e t y , (inc.)
a Catholic state they must not make
birth control any easier. Some legis
9S8 Bannock Street
lators who would not listen to any
Phone Main 641S
P. 0 . Box 1497
other sort of argument taw the validity of this I and thoro it moro truth
than pootry in it.

Durango,— Michael Connor
passed
ir pa
away last Thursday morning at Mercy
hospital at the. advanced age o f
bighty-five. Mr. Connor yiH » vet
eran o f the Civil war and a pioneer
o f this section. He is survived by
two sons, Ralph and Frank, both o f
tbit city. His funeral wab held Sat
urday morning from S t Columba’s
church. Father Kipp officiating. In
terment took place in Mt. Calvary
cemetery.
Father Kipp and Father Brunner
o f Mancos motored down to Farmington last week on Tuesday where they
Thursday, April 18, 1929
Locking out the window while this visited with Father Finton, who has
was being written, we saw a roof- been iil. They found him somewhat
worker jump with the astUlty of a improved.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
up]
mountain goat from one building to
Father Kipp and Father Brunner
The Catholic Register h u our fullest approval as to its purpose
anethor.
If tha wtltor tried the exchanged places Sunday, Father
and method o f publication. We de'clars it the official organ 6i the
trick, ha would broak kis fool nack. Kipp going to Mancos and Father
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
Brunner having charge o f St. Colomsupport o f our priests and people. That support will make The
A corraspondent suggasts to us ba’s services.
Register a strong power for the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
that we aneeurue a law to kaOp ail
Father Alexander o f Cincinaati,
good automobile drivers off the Father Emenual o f Tohatebi, N- Mex.,
+ J . HENRY TraEN,
i^eots and highways op Sundaya. and Father Celsus o f Farmington, N.
The poor drivors, ho says, pays . Just Mex., ware visitora at St; Columba's
May 1, 1918,
Bishop o f Denver.
as much taxof as the gOod ones. rectory the past week.
\Vith occasional oacaptioni, tho good
W, N. Bagby, who haa been in poor
drivars havo things fairly wall to health fo r some time, Is now at
themselves during most of tha weak, Mercy hospital, where be is receiving
CATHOLIC BAN ON DIVORCE
but every poor drivor is suro to bo treatment.
Every few months we read about some denomination or
Sunday. Tho poof
Miss Helen Harrington o f Denver,
who visited here the past week, haa
other that is discussing the tightening or the loosening of its
*Snndry tr^mAlvoi.*’ *
gone to Silvarton fo r a few days.
divorce law. They seem to take it for granted that the quesw# wrou back and asked whathar The Rosary and Altar society held
successful bake sale on Sat
tion is for them to decide. The fact ie, It wae Bottled, so far J "
V £ !ll‘ 7 . r . S d ! ; ! another
urday, clearing about forty dollars.
as Christians were concerned, by Christ and His Apostles.
off. He angrily ronlied that ha had
J. J. Gorman ia home from San An
tonio, Texas, where he spent some
The Catholic attitude on marriage is not debatable for
time for the benefit o f hia health,
any one who is really willing to live by the doctrine of the |thoir ustural rights *s taxpayers.
3e returned much improved.

ahScriptures. Here are some of the Biblical references to mar-1 Th* quesHen u entirely
n a g e : “ Whilst her husband liveth she shall bo called an ulrned 1>r.°B.u.L.* Conner, of* The
adulteress i f she be with another man" (Romans 7, 8 ) ; “ WhoMountain New*. After he
soever shall put away his wife and marry t#nother, committeth L,ohlem» that have been bothering
adultery against her" (Mark 1 0 ,1 1 ): "W hat God hath joined Mm, he might bravely tackle thu.
together let no man put asunder” (Matt. 19, 6 ) ; "Every one
W* heard recently of n kif Colo
that putteth away his wife, and marrieth another, commltteth I
,’'***i*
ee^el
adultery: and he that marrieth her that is put away from her kep” to”»how ri*Uor* w L t tV* mfiT.
husband coramitteth adultery" (Luke 16, 1 8 ); "To them that
‘in'*®
are married, not I, but the Lord commandeth, that the wife uor*. But one gentleman on whom
depart not from her husband: and if she depart, that she re»c h e ^ wee worked ked ▼"lou*
mam unmarned, or be reconciled to her husband. And let The check* averaged about one-third
not the husband put away hia wife” (I Cor. vii, 10-11); "A
***• **’*'’* »kow*d.
wonian is bound by the law as long as her husband liveth; but Hke'thirm«t'ui°nk*A
if her husband die, she is at liberty: let her marry to whom|*>»'**” 1*»** **
***
she will: only in the Lord" (I Cor, 7, 39). We recommend OSSERVATORE DENIES
these texts to the Presbyterian clergy of Denver, who ara|
PEACE WITH SOVIET
averse to having their Church tighten up on ita divorce legis-,
lation*
^
Osservatore Romano, used on

Figures published in the new O ffi
cial Catholic Directory show an in
crease o f 428,709 in the Catholic pop
ulation o f the country in the latt
year. The total is 20,112,787. The
number o f Bishops, was increased by
five. There are 17 Archbishops, four
o f whom are (Cardinals, and 104
]3ishops in the country. There are
18^870 secular priests and 7,403
pnests o f religious orders, making a
total o f 26,773 priests, an increase
o f 380 over last year. The number
o f Catholic churches increased 204 to
a total o f 11,908. In 71068 parochial
schools there arc 2,488,682 children.

The reaeon why Christian marriage is monogamous is because Christ h a s m a d e it a figure of the union o f Christ with
Hia Church. The union of the Master with the Church is ex- ^ ito S « s ^ S o v ie t’&ii?in^or^^^
traordinarily close. We are members of Hia body, of H is to prepare an accord with the Soviets
flesh, and of His bones, to use the striking words of St. Paul in
mor?®GaS^^^
Ephegiana. The Church is the bride of Christ. Marriage is da- been subjected to religious persecufined In the Scriptures in this fashion:' "A man shall leave
father and: mother, and shall cleave to.his wife: and they
SHwwLy, 82
(G e n e s is 2 , 2 4 ) .

C h rist m e r e ly r e s to r e d years old, was expelled, says the pa-

Program ontlines for the sixth gen
eral convention o f the Catholic Btudente’ Mission Crusade, which will
be held at the Catholic University of
America, 'Washington, D. G.; June
20-21, were announced at the Cru
sade Castle, Cincinnati, national
headquarters o f the organisation, by
tho Very Rev. Msgr. Frank A. Thill,
national secretary-treasurer. Arch
bishop Michael J. Curley, o f Balti
more, will be the ecclesiastical host
o f the convention. Hie Grace will
be represented officially by the Rt.
Rev. John M. McNamara, Auxiliary
Bishop o f Baltimore, and the Bev,
Louie C. Vaetk, erehdieeesen director
for the Propagation o f the Faith,
Archbishop McNlchoIas will sing a
military field Mass and Bishop Beck
man Of Lincoln a Pontifical Mass.

STATE or COLORADO. IN8UBAN0P DSRT.
SYNOPSIS or STATEMENT FOR H28. AS
SUBMITTED FOR WLINO. AND COPT
or CERTiriOATE or A.UTHOBITV.
THE SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE COM
PANY, LIMITED, AUCKLAND,
NEW ZEALAND
ASSETS ----------- ---------------------.tttt.S lt .04
LIABILITIES
.......—....»» tlt.4fj.04
DEPOSIT capital x,........-...-. 800,000.00
--- LU3 ................................
................. . 6
TT,050.00
SURPLUS
6TT.056.
STATE or COLORADO
CERTiriCATE or AUTHOwry

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Jackson Coebrane, .CommUilonir * f lo*
•uranec, do b*r*Sp etrtify that th* Tb«
South Britlab In*ur*n«« Comeany. Liinittd,
a eorporatloB orxaoUsd under the law* of
New Zealand. who** prlnetpal oIRe* I* )o-

I,

cated at Auckland. h»i eomplM with th«
rMUirecoMitl of the lew* of Colerade aopUe_____te*414" Companr, and f* hereby euthor•W*

latd to transact basinet* witbiri the SUts
of Colorado, as an insurance eempany, in
U«t 4«y ef February, in the year of oar
ZdOrd, one tiioousand nine hundred and thirty.

IN TESTIMONY WHERfOr. L Jaalteq?

Cochrans, C<HamIs*lon«r of Insurance of the
State of Oolomdo, have bereonte *et sir
hand and eauieii the ical of! ley efllcoto he
aAn*d at the City of Denver tbli OfM 4af
Of Mareb, A. 0. l»»9.
(Seal)

L

that He has very definitely commanded the Catholic l^i8la-|jJrmer“ / ‘fflarB lihop’'*S
tion on matnmony.
olis, has been appointed Bishop of
Cape Haiti.
L .
Many arguments, can be brought forward to show that,
Filxi o f St. Frand* Xavlar
from a social welfare standpoint, the Catholic legislation is
ideal. But the reason why we obey it is not particularly for
T h e Falling Gods,” a graphic
these reasons, but becauae Christ commanded it. Our c h i e f Ipicture o f the life o f St. Francis

concern ie to mv. our wuls- We ere not ruling rampant
after merely earthy goals. We are not conducting a C h u r c h by the Fathers o f U e Divine
simply as a sociological experiment. We are glad, indeed, that Word o f the Japanese Catholic misCatholicity in action turns out to be the best sociology; but|sion, San Francisco,
that is incidental.
“
;
„,
We obey Christ because we deem Him to be God. We I
‘“po***®'*

are^ere for 8 brief space on probation, and then we are to

state of

Thope who oppose our marriage legislation try to make I Seme morbid worm, bent on reout that the Churcih has no right to interfere in such delicate I
form,
and purely peraonal mattere. Inaamuch as Christ is God,
m r In
Christ said that she has, we side with Christ. Modepn man
yoke
did not make the world; God made it; God made the laws, Some hard, opprobrious law.
natural and supernatural, by which we will be judged. Christ Your briw p^ *. cheroot, or snlpw—
taught that we should center our attention on the next world,
not on this. He did not make Cbriitianity a worldly religion
to some VoWad Act
in any sense; He often declared that it is wholly opposed to
the spirit o f the world. He compared the living of a Christian ^^yo^erTw ^ ^
'
life with His carrying of the Cross to Calvary. We do not poy ^gtress Nicotln
promise easy salvation to anybody. It is far easier to damn Yoqr pipe is out; and you m*y shout,
one’s soul than to save it; but nevertheless a sincere attempt to Or c ^ ,
save one's soul brings such peace that .Christ was able to call
^
the burden sweet and the yoke light.
|Tobacco’s banned-^fivo years, ten
grand
a n Will stare you

This editorial has been written at the reauest of
in th* fae*.
anguished mother whose daughter, a divorcee, is thinking about
w*t.Dry»
an attempted marriage. Let the daughter weigh the question
(From N*w York Tim**)
well. What doth it profit a man if he gain the whole world how stanch the wet-dry itatesman
and suffer-the loss of his immortal soul? What is a brief
*, ,
period of earthly joy in coraparlpon with total failure through-L v o u S b \ n n T "n
hands,

out eternity?

^

^

a bottle on his hip.

If the Catholic Church ie wrong on her marriage gtand, „ ■
,
„
. .
Christ WM wrong. Chriet proved that He wae not wrong, but
”•
is the Son of God, as He claimed. Let us line up with Christ,
cheerfully he breaks it when
not with the soft, sensual age in which w# live.
He needs bU usquebaugh!
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Unescelled in Speed, Safety, Excellency
See fo r yourself the many advantages this re
markable washer offers you. Let us demon
strate it in your own hoke that you may satisfy
yourself as to its supreme value. Bee how the
Conlon fast agitator principle washes a pound
o f clothes a minute-—a big family wash in an
boor— the fastest washing known. Grease and
grime are quickly flushed from dirtiest clothes
by whirling, foaming water action. And it is
safe too— no harm can come to the sheerest or
daintiest things when washed in a Conlen, as
the water action does the washing. To see the
Conlon Washer in action is the best way to ap
preciate its great Dollar-for-Dollar Value.

Only $109, at $1.75 Per Week

J. A. MILLER

COMPANY

Phone Englewood lOC-M and South 0544
1883 South Broadway
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COMfAMV. Use Our Telephone U»ne— York 4 7 8 9 ^ f o r Your Clothes Line

GREAT LAKM

......... ...„„.„.,„„..fj,7jo.'r4i.:
*
"
*' Where Color* Do Net Fade
411.88
jAfiLrriEs
Shirt*, 16e and 18c
eoo.e*
i48.}s
-------------, ^
STATB o f COLORADO___

3500 Eact J2th Are.— at Maditon
Drei*e», 35* to 50c up

ASSETS

^ TIFIOATE o r AUTHORITY

•nce eompany. In «co*Tdanc* ynth it* Chart**
■poratlop, *abMt to tbt
airem ,nu o f th* law*
*t d»y o f Febraory, In
th* year of our. Lord, one thousand nine
hundr^ «nd thirty.

NAST

s t u d i o s p e c i a l ADVERTISING OFFER
Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Mske On#
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for 81.00

,
Regular Price $5.00
N AST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa

Preferred Buying Guide

IN TESTIMONY WHSEBOF. I, Jackion

the
Cochrane,
>e, ComroUilonar of iaturapee
Iq
State of Colorado, ba*i
ba*t bereuntc^ s«t my
hand and ean,ed the seal a ( my oOe* to b*
affixed at die City of OenT*r tbi* firtt 4*7

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

of March, A. u. ISS<CoinmUsleatr of Iniurane*.
(S*al)
JACKSON OOCHBANE.

THE REGISTER DOES
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
Phone Mnin 5413

Telepken* Main 1900

NOVENA IN HONOR OF THE BEATIFICATION OF THE LITTLE FLOWER
Lovers o f The Little Flower are invited to
participate In the Novena which will be
conducted in honor o f St. Therese o f the
Child Jesus by the Franciscan Friars Of
the Atonement at Graymoor beginning
Monday, April 22, and ending on the last
day o f the month. This Nbvena ought to
be specially well observed because April
29 w ll be the sixth snniversary o f the
Beatification ^ the Little Flower.
Thanksgiving Rendered fo r Favors Granted
Through the Intercession o f the Little

Flower:
Mrs. J. D., Milwaukee, Wisconsin: "E n
closed find an offering o f |5 in honor o f good St. Therese. I
asked her help in selling out lot and the same afternoon the lot was
sold. Herewith I wish to return thanks fo r her Wnd interceasion.”
M. B. C., Northampton, Mass.: “ You will find enclosed a money
order fo r |8, This amount 1 promised to the Little Flower Shrine
if I obtained a $5 a week raise. Through her intercession my request
was granted and 1 am sending the offering in her honor." ^
M. A. H., Chatham, Nebr.: **Kindly a ce e ^ my small offering for
fit. 'Therese Burse in thanksgiving fo r a favor received. Through
the intereesaion o f this Great Saint my sister was cured o f a sever*
cough and I promised publication.”
Mrs. J. R. R., Poughkeepsie, N. Y .: "A t the end o f December I had
a large payment to make on my property, and through much jllnesa
and consequent inability o f my husband to work for a long Ueriod,
I was unable to get the money together to meet this when du4. I
promised tha Sacred Heart and the Little Flower, that if they
would make it possible fo r me in some w i^ to get this amount of
money, I would make a donation to the foreign missions as soon
as I was able to. A few days before Christmas, this amount was
sent to me by an old friend, and I am now sending my thanksgiving."
Those desirous o f having their petitions placed at the Graymoor
Shrine o f the Little Flower during the course o f tho Novena should
address their letter to:

GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER
Drawer 25

Main 5472

IPT.
AS

BYS0PSSUBM

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

At cruel vandal's

700 La'wrence Street

JACKSON COCHRANE,

Corner Fift**ath and CnrtU, Ckarl** Bnllding

be judged. Our happiness or Borrow throughout eternity de„
' „ . . ^. . .
.
pends on the way we now obey Him. Hence the argument that ci^ r and^ci^ir^
^^
we hold before the man or woman struggling with the ques- Your cheering song may thrill tbs
tion o f obedience or disobedience to the Christian law of marthrong
.
.
.
riagu com e, down jimply to tM i: Are you willing to jeopardize
eternal happiness for a few bnef years of tfm uhed happineii
boon.
In this world? That, after all, is the only question that must your weed, your favored brand
be settled.
end.

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

Co«ni**)on*r of XasoreBe*.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Dependabl* Preeerlptioa Sarvice

tmpmtrtwwwntn-q

SUPREM E IN Q U A L IT Y A N b DESIGN

LEGAL NOTICE

insurance DEPAaTMKNT
maririage to the pristine condition God intended it to nave fr o m per; “ one o f the two Catholic priests
" ■ It. Comwliilww
nl*»(9n«r of !» ’
c“
I, J*ekton'Coeh»*at.
the very beginning. Because of the hardness of m e n 's hearts,
in Moscow wae arrested
*ur«Bi!e,_
D
VI.anuVi ij<i
W hereby eertUr tWt th* Gr*et
L*kei Iniannc* CemptiiT. ■ ceihKretlen
God permitted divorce to the Jews; but there is absolutely
.
. . .
Jpclt. wboM
nrineip*) eiBct U )o**t*d « t Cbl««g», h*>
nothing in all the Christian dispensation that gives the Church n S ^ c t im s of B?b^^
persecution DAVIS A SHAW MAKING '
tom sliio with tb« waairenjtnti of Uit l»wi
permission to grant any divorce in Christian mtrriago with the go to rejoin their innumerable CathREFRIGERATOR CANVASS •t OolonMo spnltenble to »*id Company, *nd
right to remarry.
brothers who suffer in horrible
Representatives from the Davis & li bertby authorlacd to tianipet bn»in«*i
within the SUt* of Colorado, * i an iqear-

Shaw Furniture store are palling at
the homes in each parish introducing
All the loose legislation on divorce in the dissenting dflspecial o ffer on the nationally
nominations rests upon the assumption that it is impossible to
known line o f Gibson refrigaators.
live a happy or decent single life. Separation has to come in
It is the contention o f this f i m that
many homes are vdthont th im odern
some marriages. - If a man is a lw a y s abusive, a drunkard or
and more economical type o f re fri^
a libertine; or if a woman ie an adulteress or a spendthrift who
arator and that the housewife would
cannot manage a home; or if there are other grave reasoni, di« . - u- l d •
be willing to trade If It did not In
volve too mqeh expense. The special
vorce without the riliht to remarry is permissible. But it is
®‘*“‘*‘*
of drive put on this month involves a
possible for these people to live both happijy 'and virtuously
reduced price, extra allowance and
without remarrying. The Catholic Church knows; she has had
easy terms. Mr. Collins is in charge
plenty of experience with celibates, far more than any other tiff and the President o f the repub- o f this department and a special
organization. God never commands what He does not g iv e He, because o f old age and ill health, showing will be staged Saturday and
all next week fo r readers o f The Reg
the strength to accomplish; there is no question about the fact
ister.

BUILDERS

6

STUDENTS’ MISSION
aceordanee with Its Charter or Artieles of
losorooratien. eaWeet to tne provisions and
CRUSADE PROGRAM raqafrementi
ts of the law* hereof until tbs

Bolshevik prisons, and the many
priests deported to the
deadly
sXvaasky Islands. Tho Holy See
has not cessed beseeching fo r re
ligious peace fo r all coniciences in
Russia and cannot change its

F. J. K irchhof
Constniction
Company

(St. Leo's Parish)
■On Wednesday and T h u ^ a y , May
8 and 9, the Young Ladles’ sodality
will take over the Aladdin and Amer
ica theaters as a parish benefit. AH
o f the parishioners and friends o f
St. Leo’s are earnestly urged to keep
these two dates in mind, and to pro
cure tickets fo r this event.
Friday evening, April 26, the young
ladies are planning on giving a fudge
arty at their clubnousc. This 'will be
!ie first o f a series o f parties which
they Intend to give in the near fu 
ture, among which will be a radio
arty, as their attractive club baa
een' made still more attractive by
the addition o f a radio, which Father
O’Ryan had installed about two weeks
ago.
On Friday night, April X9, the Holy
Name society will hold ita, regular
monthly meeting.
Sunday, the third Sunday o f the
month, the Young Ladles’ sodality
'ivill go to Communion in a body at
the nine o’clock Mass.
A meeting o f the Altar and Rosary
society was held Fridisy evening, April
12, in the social club house inth
Father William O’Ryan nyesidiiw.
Election o f officere took place w iw
Mrs. Martin W. Conroy b e i ^ chosen
as president, Mrs. Frame F. Campbell,
vice president, and Miss Mayme Mc
Donald, secretary and treasw fr. Mrs.
Conroy succeeds Miss ‘Elizabeth
O'Connell, who has been a very capable president fo r a number of
years.
Mrs. John Bonita is recovering
nicely from her recent accidenL

U. S. Church Grow*
423,709 in Year

occasion by the Vatican for official
utterances, denies reports published
Lbroad that conversations have taken
P^^^e between Cardinal Gasparri; Pa-

b e t w o i n o n e fle s h ”
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SODALITY PLANS
AGED RESIDENT
OF DURANGO DEAD THEATER BENEFIT

Peekihill, N. Y.

C o lf a x a t G r a n t
M a in 5 9 0 9
A f t e r M a ss T r y O u r S p e cia l S u n d a y L u n c h e o n , 6 0 c
We also have wonderful fseilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
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Bocaasd Our Work Lasts Longer and Gives More Satiaxactlon in
Comfort and Looks

THE COLORADO SHOE REPAIR CO.
____________S5S Ea«t Colfax

Champa 5414-R

CITY
LACE CLEANERS
218E.7thAva.

Ph. Main 7174

CURTAINS
, ,
C*refuUy Claanw end Beturned Sirot
six*

Spcelal Car* GWen to Table Llntni
Blanket* Laandared Without Shrinkage
Work CaUed F w and Dallaerfd

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

THE COLFAX HOME OF STRUTWEAR HOSIERY

DILLON HOSIERY SHOP
lA diei’ Pnderwear and House Dresses— Novelties and Notions
We Mend Hosiery
Ogdan Theater Block
Franklin 4348-R

NEWHOUSE
BEAUTY SHOP

» RED STAR

Individual Styles Created in
Trimming, Marcelling and
Finger Weving
Experts In JUI Branches
312 E. Colfex
Champa S7S1

Rose Bowl Inn

Grocery Co.
York 5516
630 East Colfax
For Your Graduation
Outfit S««

Breakfast, Luncheon ds Dinner
Partieulsir Foods for
Particular People
320 E. Colfax

Main 3487

Apparel S}tfip
^ $0. Broftdv»y

l^OQ

CoRts

111

CoHm

Fopularty Prlc*3, gOdlS to*S35***

/-V M ABEL FLYN N — M ILLIN ERY
731 £a*t Colfax, Between Wathington and Clarkson

New Spring Style# at Popular Prices
C

0

^-^

Open Erening*

Hagler’s
Grocery and Market
1314-18 East 17th Avenua

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

H. H. Kaufman

Ph. York 8961

Furniture Shop
Broadway UphoUtoring Co.
1110 E. 17th Avo. Denver, Colo.

We H* t« Had 46 Years' Ezperieae*
in Tbl* Line, and Ar* Eertastly
kcIUble

We Would B* riaaacd to Hava Yom
Corat in or Ctll
U U» _____

I
e
1

■^ tfie

.T-.

Office, 938 Banpoek street

CONFIRMED CARD PARTY IN
Priest Describes CLASS
VALVERDE APR. 24|
A T ST. PATRICK’S
European Trip

MEANING
OF THE
MASS OF
REQUIEM
The Church wishes that
whenever possible her chil
dren should be buried with
a Mm.
It is the most
solemn way in which they
may receive the flhal blessii^ andtit is also the most
emcaeious lo r their soul’s
salvation.
This Mass is called the M m
o f Requiem. It is shorter
than the ordinary Masa All
parts expressive o f joy
are omitted. There is no
“ G loria/’ no “ Credo,” no
“ Alleluias” or canticles o f
joy. The usual form o f the
“ Agnus Dei” Is changed
from "have mercy on us" to
“ give eternal rest ” Instead
o f the “ Ite, Missa est” the
priest prays “ Requiescant
in pace," ("m ay they rest
in peace” ).
It is the whole intention of
the Church to pray for the
departed soul, that God's
judgment upon him may be
merciful. In the Mass of
Requiem there is nothing but
the Church’s expression of
sorrow and hope and the
presentation o f her fervent
petitions for the eternal wel
fare o f the departed.
Take the sad and solemn
“ Dies Irae,” said to have
been composed by Thomas
o f CelanO, a companion o f
S t Francis o f Assisi about
the year 1200— ^It sets be
fore us a vivid picture of
the Last Judgment, the com
ing o f the Judge, the open
ing at the bpokp, the re
morse and anguish o f the
reprobate and concludes with
a fervent prayer for the
souls o f the faithful de
parted.
The Mass o f Requiem is so
called from the opening
words o f the “ Introit” :
"Requiem aetemam dona
eis, Domine,” (“ Rest eternal
grant unto them, 0 Lord.")
Surely all this indicatee the
love o f our Holy Church in
taking care o f her dear de
parted coildren with th<
nope o f g’. c r » e ? u r r ? c
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This is the sixth of a series
o f articles on Catholic Funerals

W. P. Horan, Jr.
of

W. P. Horan
& Son
Faneral Directors
1527 ClcToIand Place

Main 1361
The seventh article will appear
in the next i " ” - of The
Register.

(St. Patrick’s Pariah)
The Bishop administered the sacra
ment o f Confirmation last Sunday
afternoon at 3 o’clock to eighty-four
children and eighteen adults.
A
large crowd o f relatives and friends
witnessed this beautiful and im
portant manifestation o f faith. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Finn acted as
sponsors.
A class for non-Catholics who may
be interested in the religion is be
ing formed at the rectory. Father
Moynihan will have charge and a
cordial Invitation to join is ex
tended to Catholic members to at
tend every Tuesday and Thursday
evenings until further notice.
The men o f the parish were asked
to meet Rt the re c to ^ Wednesday
evening fo r the puroose o f organ
ization preparatory fo a bazaar to
be held some time this fall.
Sunday will be Holy Communion
day for the Youiyr Ladies’ sodality
and' Children o f Mary. A last ap
peal is made to every member, young
and old, to . co-operate -with this
sodality to make its benefit social
at the Shirley-Savoy this Friday eve
ning a huge success.
Two anniversary. Masses o f Re
quiem are being offered this w e e k on Tuesday for Richard Morrissey
(first), and on Friday (third), for
William Connors.
Among those seriously ill in the
parish art Mrs. Mabsl Drorb^ugb at
her home, 3957 Valla jo streeL and
.Mrs. J, Gallagher at Mercy hospital.
Mrs. J. Nevans and Mrs. Chiolero
represented the Altar and Rosary so
ciety at the April meeting o f the
Denver deanery o f the N.C.C.W.,
held at the Argonaut hotel Monday
afternoon.
The news o f the marriage o f Anna
Helen Robinson to Kersham Carter
Tooker in Brooklyn, N. Y., on Tues
day, April 2, came as a pleasant
surprise to her many friends here.
Mrs. Tooker is the daughter o f Chas>
J. Robinson, prominent member of
this parish for many years.
She
was an active worker among the
younger set and the possessor o f a
beautiful voice beard so many times
in the parish choir.
A pretty wedding ceremony earned
out in color scheme o f orchid and
white was performed last Thursday
afternoon ay Father Sommaruga,
who joined Cfatberine Marie Gattone
end Charles Franceschl in the holy
bonds o f Matrimony. Thomaa and
Elizabeth Gattone, brother and sister
of the bride, were the attendants.

(SL Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
Sunday is Communion day fo r the
Young Ladies’ sodality.
All the
members will receive in a body at the
7 o’clock Mass.
On Wednesday evening, April 24,
the Altar and Rosary societv will give
a card party in the parish hall, 1820
West Nevada avenue, at 8 o’clock.
The committee in charge has made
special efforts to see that a good
time is enjoyed by all. There will
be a prize for each table and refresh
ments will be served. Tickets fo r the
ullt can be procured from a n y -o f
le members o f the Altar and Rosary
society or by calling the chalrlady,
Mrs. Bohanna, by telephone.

M AY-

Colorado Springs.— Speaking to
the larjnst crowd that had ever as
I
sembled in Sacred Heart church, the
m t o r , the' Rev. J, T. McDermott,
who. has recently returned
from a trip abroad, held bis listeners
in rapt auention fo r an hour and
one naif in which he described to
them his visit to the shrines o f Eu
rope and the Holy Land.
Every
Catholic must have thrilled with pride
aa Father McDermott pictured in
beautiful and eloquent words the
njagnificent edifices which were built
in the ages o f the faith, when man
labored not so much for the perish
May is the month set aside by the
able things o f life, but rather en>
Bargain
Prices
on
A
ll
Kinds
of
ployed their genius snd tstcnfei in
CHURCH- for special devotion to the
Trees, Shrubs, Perennials, Etc.
tmilding monuments to the honor and
(qll lio«. lU te laipfcted Nar«»ry itoek »t
glory o f Ood. Especially touching was
Mother of God.
wondtrtui m t Ibcs. Com# i#» for 70ur»»lf.
Father’s account o f his visit to the
GLORIETA
NURSERY,
INC.
sacred spot where our Divine Savior
E. J. WHITE
In our enlarged collection of beautify!
was bom , the room in Which the
Box 122, W n t SSth Ave., 3 mile* due w#«t
A Will* R-nx* of
Blessed Sacrament was institnted snd
at EUleh*#
statues you will find the one that ap
Prices and Stylo#
the many places marking our Blessed
2S Acre# Dtvated to Nuriery oiui Fruit
-from 6-in. at 7Se
Lord’s Passion and journey to Cal
peals to you.
to 6 ft. at 8100
vary. Upon his return from the Holy
Land, it was Father McDerroott’a
privilege to be present at the mag
nificent ceremonies In St. Peter’s
which marked the celebration o f the
signing of the peace treaty between
the Italian government and the Vat
ican. Among the famous shrines
Father McDermott visited were those
o f Lourdes and o f the Little Flower
at Lisleux. In the latter place he
said Masa in the beantiful church
containing the tomb and the relics
o f 8 i Teresa. He also visited the
home o f the Little Flower, whose
We stock a beautiful line of Statues of the Blessed Virgin,
Our paint sticketh
luxurious furnishings and beautiful
closer than a
gardens remain the same as when she
both imported and domestic.
brother
left them, in her early youth, to enter
the Carmel. From the continent,
Our Statues are well executed, being very inspirational,
Cheerful wall papers
Father McDermott crossed to Ireland,
where be witnessed the SL Patrick’s
make cheerful rooms
finished in best oil colors.
day celebration In Dublin— later jour
and this directly e f
neying through numerous counties
fects the entire fam
Can be furnished from 6 inches to 6 feet, in height.
which he described as one vast shrine,
ily. In this cheerful
eontoiaing the relics and the blood
o f countless martyrs, shed fo r the
store you can select
A visit to our store will be well repaid. •
preservation o f the faith. In a moat
toe happy patterns that |
touching manner, Father McDermott
suit your fancy and
expressed his joy and happiness at
Correspondence and mail orders receive prompt attention
buy them at cheerful |
his return to the shrine he holds most
dear, the Shrine o f the Sacred Heart,
prices.
in Colorado Springs. At the conclu
sion o f his address, he was privileged
to impart the Papal Benediction, in
preparation for which throngs had re
DECOR AT INC CO.
ceived Holy Communion at the early
PAINTING PAPERHAMGlHf)
Masses.
V/.UL DECORATIONSi
Mrs, Mamie Schmitt, 62, o f Rush,
FoIJm
B o iw o W ^
Colo., died Wednesday, April 10, at
' ■ .w iM ifcai. CiiMBif.v.ip
OIK4X
S t Francis’ hospital, following a
TBLEPHONC
short illness. She resided in Colorado LOCAL PRIEST DISCUSSES
voHti sas
One of tha Large*t in the Country. Wn SpocialiM in ArticlM of
for many years and was for ten years
COLORED VO CATIO N S
a teacher in the El Piao cou n ^
Devotion, Church Furnitbingy and Book# for the Catholic Laity
schools. Her husband, Lee S. Schmitt,
(Continued from Page 1)
and Clergy.
was in Lbs Angeles, Calif., at the time two religious societies that had been
o f his wife’s death. Mrs. Schmitt was engaged in educating Colored boys
a member o)^ the Catholic Daughters for
toe
'
toi priesthood have discontinued
Denver, Colorado
1 6 3 6 -3 8 T r e m o n t S tre e t
o f America, and had attended the their efforts.
state conference held in this city
The general effects o f this ovsrMonday, April 8, two days before her hanging clond o f distrust are appar
— has no equal
death. In addition to her husband, en t While a few seminarieg have
she is survived by three daughters, carefully accepted a Colored boy, it
at the price
Mrs. Mary Pevorsa and Mrs. Claire can be safely said there is just one
LCuenberger o f Yoder, Colo., and Mrs. door tost is wide open and extends
Anna Lee Barnes o f Mesita, Colo. a warm welcome to the Negro stu
The funeral was held from SL Mary’s dent; it is that o f St,. Augustine’s
a ton
DENTIST
THE A . W . CLARK
church Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. seminary. One can even go further
DRUG C O M PA N Y
The SL Francis Nurses’ association and ety that students will net be
Comer
Eighth Avenue and
1030 Republic Building
held a meeting at the nurses’ home fairly accepted at other seminaries
SnaU Fe Drive
Pbona Main 1824
Monday afternoon, April 9, at which until SL Augustine’s seminary suc
nOUKSi 1-12: M
Phone South 114
Sister Edwards, superintendent of ceeds. For the disbelief in a Col
ETcnlDgi and Sundar# by AppdiitraCDt
e v e r y t h i n g in d r u g s
nurses, was the principal speaker. ored clergy cannot be overcome by
— a good quality
Following the business program, a arguments or appeals. The only
of Coal much larger
short musical program was given, thing that can shake this citadel o f
than the ordinary nut
which whs followed by serving o f re doubt is facts. And these must come
fr'eshmenU.
size.
from the happy results o f this single
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
Mrs. Ruth Mitchell Burns was institution which, in this respect, is
elected president o f the Business and to many watchers an expenmental
Professional Women’ s club at a meet 'station.
ing of the executive committee held
In this light it is hot easy to over
last week. Mrs. Bums is secretary estimate the part that St. Augustine's
to J. Arthur Connell, president o f the seminary must play in the history o f
Colorado Title & Trust Co,
a Colored clergy in this country. Its
Mrs. Frank Conway and children, great task is to take the matter out
Second and Santa Fe
II SERVICE STORES
11 SERVICE STORES
with Mrs. Conway’s sister. Miss of ite present field o f speculation snd
CU^INO
1001 r*urtataili St.
u s e W#lt«B St.
SO
U
TH
0086
T20 RlobtaMilli St.
Therese Dolan, have returned from make it an accepted thing. It must
PR U im e ead
•03 Panrtaaatb St.
lOer LarUnar tt.
Tie
X.
8«v#>t*«atk
A*#.
RSPAUtiNC
a two months’ visit to California.
settle doubts with certainty. Preju
1003 Braadway
708 E. Callaa Av#.
1848 Braadway
Dr. Leo F. Conway' left Friday dice must be combated by holding up
1310 E. C«ilaa At #.
tee Siwadvay
morning for Long Beach, Calif. He to view its palpable errors ana in.
PHONESi MAIN 4034. KEYSTONE 3818
1833 WELTON ST.
made the trip by aeroplane, arriving justice. In other words, SL Angusthere Friday evening. Mrs. Conway tins’s has as its mission and its work
and little daughter, Mary Elizabeth, o f mercy the charge o f taking from
are spending some time in Long an afflicted people their banishment
Beach.
from sacerdotal life by demonstrat W hy
St. Mary’s troop o f Girl Scouts en
ing for the benefit o f those that stand
joyed a bike to Bruin inn Saturday,
by, that there can be a Colored
accompanied by the captain and
priesthood virtuous, intelligent, and
lieutenant, Angela Bourne and Bern
disciplined: a priesthood capable, sueWo Alao Rent Folding Chaira, Card and Banquet Tahlea
adette Conway.
cessful, and desired o f its people.
1510-14 Court Place
Phone Main 1678
. Nat Leonard, who has been quits
In this way St. Augustine’s sem
H
M 11I I l »
111, is confined to his home.Mrs. T. J. Dixon, U E. Monroe, inary hopes to let down the barriers
was hostess at a 1 o’clock dinner for to a larger and more sufficient de
half
Corpus Christi guild today (Thurs velopment o f a race clergy in this
day), In the afternoon a quilt was country. For it will be readily seen
tied for the annual bazaar to be held that in a vast and far-scattered Negro
population the success o f a single in
Interest Paid Twice a Year
Put on WblU You Wait; Price Good Every Day
in the fall.
Mrs. Frank Vollmcr, 222 E. Jsffer- stitution can be but local. The out 100% Secured by Town and City
FIRST MORTGAGES
son, has been called to Milwaukee, put o f one religious society cannot
Under Direct State Audit,
16lk aad Lawrence
In the Leo|t Market
Wis.,, on account of the death o f her minister to the Negroes at Urge. It
Supervision and Control
is only when the various dioceses, ac
lister.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Rieden, cording to their needs, will, welcome
1827 North Corona street, are the and sponsor Negro vocatloni that we
Hours; 9 to IS; 1 to 5,
Phena Main 3487
Building and Loan Aaaociation
parents o f a daughter, bofn April 8, can expect an appreciable progress
Reiidenee Phone, York 2888
in toe establiahment o f a Colored 1661 Broadway
Denvar, Calorado
at Glockner hospital.
clergy as well as in the benefits ac
cruing therefrom. With the success
of this one institution it can be said
that a religions society has a Negro
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sta.
clergy; but only whfn*tliis wider de.
velopment takes place can they tfuly
Dr. S. S. Krajeskt h u opened a say that the Catholic (^nreh in this
<a^amm
enite o f offices in the Majestic Bldg, country hat a Negro clergy.
Dr, Krajeski and his family moved to
Denver recently, having come here W O R K STARTS ON N E W
Thorougly Cleaned and
CBARLZS A. DUXLLBU
from the East. The doctor is a naCHURCH
IN
COLLINS
Preaaed
tive of Pennsylvania, having been
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
bom there in 1880. His early edu
(Continued from Pago 1)
Office Telephone Tabo^ 0926
36th and Walnut Sts.
cation was received in his native state
Residence Phone Franklin 1068-W,
Denver, Colorado
Any courtesies extended Father J.
and W er be studied in Chicago,
where he received his A.B, degree. He P. Trudel will be appreciated.
By authority o f the board o f di>
then studied philosophy in Rochester,
<»#.#
N. Y., following which he enrolled rectors:
in a medical lanool in Philadelphia,
FORT COLLINS CHAMBER OP
where he w ti graduated as a doctor
COMMERCE,
Oar Qttallty of Bbo« ReMlriog Dooblaf tSa Ut*
o f medicine and surgery In 1911.
(Signed)
of a Pair of Snoaa and Ileana lt#al JScenoay
He worked in his native town for
an
d Comfort Rccaooabla Prieaa.
By D. L ANDERSON,
seventeen yeara, but overwork caused
1829 Curtia St,
Tobw 3601
Manager.
hii health to fall and he was forced
Mesecs. N. A. Gladienx and J. Col.
to leave Pennsylvania. Dr. Krajeakl
and his wife are blessed with a fam lopy lent their trucks fo r the haul
ily o f four sons and one daughter. ing o f a part o f the cement needed
The b o ft are student! at the for the basement. Owing also to the
Cathedral high school, while the girl encrosity o f Messrs. Chat. WUlcox,
is sttending toe La'mont school o f mu. rilsdorff, Vera, Aranci, Aragon,
Over 2 0 Years o f Satisfactory Sarvioo
sic. iriie family home is at 1146 Ornelas, Trujillo, Prendergast, Bush Phonest York 0 4 9 9 ; York S694
and Collopy, who seat their teams of Plant: Colfax and Washington
Pennsylvania street.
The Oldest Printing Plant in Danver Spedaliaing in Catholic -Work
horses, and o f the labor donated by
EsUbUtood 1 ^ 6
A subscriber wishes to thank the the parishioners, the excavation o f a
large
basement
was
made
quickly
and
Blessed Virgin o f the Miraculous
1936-38 Lawrence St,
Phones: Champa 8 0 8 2 ,8 0 8 3
without much expenee
Medal for a favor granted.
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Golden Society New
FATHER MORAN -IS New Ice Box for
N.C.C.W. Member)
DEANERY SPEAKER
School Cafeteria
The Denver deanery o f the Diolesan Council o f Catholic Women
held its regular monthly meeting on
Monday last at the A r^ n a n t hotel,
MisS Mai7 Cooghiin presiding. The
outstanding feature o f the afternoon
was an address by Father John P.
Moran of Golden, on the phase o f so
cial work he .is doing among the
Catholic boys at the State Industrial
school._ ,All, the aids o f psychology
and philosophy must be called to the
assistance o f the man who attempts
to awaken in these boys a vestige o f
the spiritual life. Father Moran
opened to the ladies a closed door,
giving an insight into some o f the
burdens laid on the hearts and minds
of. children who are .helpless to pro
tect themselves. These burdens are
J
I
Brockton', Mass.
sometimes an unfortunate heritsqre.
vllTl V (^11 • ‘
{name upon request)
Often the cause is homes o f squalor,
ignorance, wrong habits o f life. Some
times they are the result o f physical
More than. ^30,000 men and women have
misfortune, reacting on the -mind and
proved for themselves the thrilling Buick
ipirit of sensitive and responsive
childhood. Father Moran has a
performance to which this owner testihes
dream of a Christian home for these
. . . and having proved it, have bought
on whom the band o f life has fallen
10 heavily, when thev might remain
the new Buick!
in wholesome and well-regulated sur
A similar thrill awaits you! Come, take the
roundings until maturity and not be
returned to the conditions which bred
wheel! '
their disease in the first place. He
expressed appreciation o f the cour
BUIGK MOTOR COMPANY, FUNT, MICH.
tesy always shown him at the school,
Division of General Motors Corporation
where he says Mass on three, Sun
days o f the month.
Father Gregory Smith o f Littleton
was a welcome vi.sitor who came in
for a few ninute.V time to deliver a
message from Rev. Edwin V. O’ Hara,
SERIES 116
SERIES 121
SERIES 129
with whom he had a conference on
the recent visit to Denver o f that
Sedtns
• |1220to$1320 $ l4 $ 0 to $ lS 2 0 $1875 to $2145
Coapcs . . . .
$1195 to $1250 $1395 to $1450 $1865 to $1875
well known leader. Father O'Hara
Sport Cars . . .
$1225
$1325
$1525 to $1550
has expressed great interest and ap
proval o f the vacation school pro
These prices f. o. b. Boick Factory, special equiment extra. Buick delhgram o f the Diocesan council, and
ertd prices tnclude only reasonable charges fo r delivery andfinancing. Conthe deanery was most interested in
.vmitnt terms can be arranged on the liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan.
Father Smith’s account o f the inter
view?, and the encouragement offered
Consider the deliveredprice as well as the list price
the Catholic women in this great
when comparing automobiles values.
work.
-BUICK MOTOR CO., D.nv«r Branch, Lincoln St., at 7th Avc.
There were many splendid reports
FISHEL-WALKER b u i c k , Inc., Dealer, Colfax at Lincoln
o f the fine work being done, both
BROADWAY BUICK CO„ Dealer, 340 South Broadway
by the deanery and by the affiliated
DENVER BUICK, Inc., Dealer, 7th kl Broadway
RICE-RISLEY BUICK, Inc., Doaler, 1S42 South Broadway
societies.
When Better AutomobUea Are Built . Buick Will Build Them
Miss Coughlin made a strong plea
for greater generosity toward the
Buick Will Build l*bem
hen Better Automobiles Are Built
Catholic Benefit shop at 1219 Law.,
fence. The past winter has been an
unprecedented strain on the earning
power o f that little place and the
summer mpst store up a surplus
against next winter or the beloved
clinic, the catechism classes, the so
cial centers, must be abandoned. The
work being done in every case is con
structive. Character, citisenship and
SA TU RD AY,' APRIL 20
manhood are being developed as well
M O N D A Y , APRIL 22 ONLY 1. as saving the lives and health o f lit
tle children, and keeping the light of
::
faith burning in many lives. The
All new spring styles o f Tailored and Trimmed Hats, values up to
garments p a «e d away in Denver at
$8.50. Viscas, Hair Braid, Combination Straws and Felts.
tics will keep this work going, if do
nated to the shop.
On Monday and Tuesday o f this
week Father ,A. P. Brucker. S.J.;
I l l Broadway
Phone South 2521
Father Felipe de J. Ares, S.J., and
t ♦»»♦♦♦» ♦»'**********fr»»H'W **»»**'K *W » » W » W *»»« Brother John, S.J., were callers at
the Little Flower social center. They
manifested the greatest interest and
after spending some time in examin
ing equipment and investigating the
situation, they expressed their ap
proval o f the work and their haooi>
FROM US, YOU WILL GET
ness in its prospects o f s u c c ^ . This
week a mission in Spanish is being
given for the Mexicans and they
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
spoke o f the attendance of the chil
..asao
______ $7.00
LIGNITE LUMP
RUGBY L im p ...„
dren from the center and their par
..is.50
J
oao
GRANT
LUMP
.
CAPITOL LUMP
ents. Truly it is a thrilling thing to
...$7.00
______ $ ^ M
COLUMBINE LUMP ,
ULEY LUMP „ „
seethe “ Bear Cats" file in for the mis
STEAM COAL, $3.7*. $4.10, $4.50 AND $4.7S
sion, in a body, under the supervision
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
o f Miss Stella Maris Scott. Monday
B. V. HarjMr, Manater
IBth and Glenara
night these tall lads of 15 to 20 years
made a splendid appearance. On
Tuesday night .Miss Scott escorted
ik l
the “ Blue Birds" to the church. These
younger boys appeal tenderly to the
heart, with their eager young eyes,
their untouched youth.
, May 5 wUI be First Communion day
for the catechism class at the Little
Flower center. Those who contem
ProfttMiooal C«rds of Our Practical Friends in the North Side
.
plate helping to outfit these children
4
Pariihce—Plcaso Chro TheM the Preference.
r
for this great day are urged to do so
n^prt
at once, as the time is short. Ma
terial fpr some of the dies-ses and un
derwear for the girls has been do
nated. but assistance is needed in
the making. The boys present a
mote serious problenx This is one
'
r p HATTERS-TAILORS
-DIRECT SERVICE"
day that should be made as nearly
perfect as possible, that it may re
dyers
CLEANERS E v ERLA s I
main always a warm and happy
Cal. 3178
Viaitort Welcome
3478 Weal
memory. These boyS need every
Gal. 3179
We Call For and DeliYer
32nd Ave.
thing— suits, shoes, shirts, stockings,
underwear. Anyone who can dress
Telephone Gallup 5125 for
one of them is giving that boy some
thing to hold to throughout life. He
Your Bakcrt'
is making this day what it should be
, *621 W. *tnd Are.
to-every child. He is giving him self2936 W. 2Sth Are.
Home Public Market
respect. He is giving him his day
Hardware— Coal— Wood
Grand Publie Market
in the sun. For these are little chil
j
Delivery in Every Parish
Comer Sth and Downinx
Comer 38tb and Federal Bled.
PINION FEED & SUPPLY CO. dren, and to them the spirit may be
forgotten if it is covered by be
Pkona— Main Offica— Callup 1190
F. A. Mumford
25tb and Decatur draggled and hopeless clothes.
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DR. SAM UEL C. LUTZ
DENTIST
Orleotal 'i'b a ter Buildlux
Ev.nloga by Appolntm.nt

44th and Tennyion

Deavar, Colo.

“ What More Can We Do Than Dye for You”

ORIENTAL CLEANERS— Gallup 5299
Men’s Suita, 75c

Ladiea’ Suits and Coats, $ 1 ; Dresses, $1

Oriental Theater Building—4 itb and Tennyson

A R V A D A AID TO
HAVE CARD PARTY
(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies)
S)n Thursday, April 25, the Ladies’
Aid will hold a benefit card party at
the shrine. Tickets can be purchased
b om the committee or at the door.
With the perpetual series of
novenas in the second year o f its
existence, both individual devotion
and the number in attendance have
shown a steady increase. The month
o f May, being the month directly ded
icated to the Blessed Virgin, is in
directly appreciated by those devoted
to her mother, St. Anne, for
through St. Anne they receive a
hearty welcome at the hands of her
beloved daughter. Nature prepares
the spring and summer months as
times o f pilgrimages and the Church
has set aside the 26th day o f July
as the feast day o f St. Anne, giving
one devoted to S t Anne ample tim^
both for preparation and thanksgiv
ing when asking her powerful inter
cession.
The Ladies' Aid of the shrine was
entertained at the home o f Mrs. Cur
tis Jackson on Tuesday. A splendid
chicken dinner was served, together
with those delightful delicacies that
accompany such festive meals. The
abernoon was devoted to cards. Mrs.
John Schmitt and Mrs. Silver Lom
bardi won high and low prizes re
spectively.

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The Parent-Teachers’ association
obtained the donation o f a large new
ice box for the cafeteria. The box
will be equipped with a motor for
electric rebigeration. The school
cafeteria is now fully equipped to
care for the needs o f the rtudents._
The Fransalians will hold a social
in the recreation hall o f the high
school Friday night, April 19. A
good, peppy orchestra will provide
the music for the occasion.
The newly organized Young Peo
ple's Social dub will meet in the' as
sembly room of- the rectory next
Tuesday evening, April 23.
The Young Ladies’ sodality is plan
ning an elaborate Mother’s Day pro
gram. for Sunday, May 12.
The League o f the Sacred Heart
is making a special effort to obtain
a representative spiritual bouquet
from ite members in the parish, to
be presented to the Holy Father. The
occasion prompting the presfentation
to be made by all league centers of
the Apostleship o f Prayer is the
golden jubilee 4>f the ordination to
the priesthood o f Pope Pius XI. Spe
cial bouquet dards will be distrib
uted through the congregation, to be
filled in by those whose generosity
prompts them to pray for Christ’s
Vicar on earth. These cards when
filled in can be placed in boxes at
the rear o f the church.
A retreat for the high school stu
dents will be given by Father Fagen,
C.SS.R., on April 30 and May 1
and 2 .
The junior prom will be held on
May 15.
The senior class play, a comedy in
three acts, entitled “ Jimmy’s Mil
lions," will be presented May 22.
The Alumni association will hold
a social at, the Broadmoor Country
club on Tuesday, May 7.
The senior class will be feted by
the Alumni association with a din
ner-social at the Park Lane hotel on
May 23.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brannan and
their little grandson, Clair Brown, of
Fayette, Pa., are the guests o f Mr.
Brannon’s sister, Mrs. Grentzmacher,
528 South Sherman street In their
honor, Mrs. Grentzmacher and daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas. J. O’Leary, enter
tained at a luncheon last week, to
which the following ladies were in
vited: 'Mesdames Chas. H. Elliott,
J. N. Flood, H. F. Prendergast, M.
Claffey, M. Burbrink and M, J. Hal
ter. Mrs. Brehnan is the organist
o f St. Joseph’s church, Fayette. It is
her first visit to Colorado.
Sunday is the regular monthly
Communion day for the members o f
the Altar society. It is urgently re
quested that all members attend. The
regular monthly meeting will be held
Friday of this week at 2 p. m. in the
assembly room o f the rectory. Father
Harrington will continue his very
interesting lecture series. As this
is the first business meeting since
the St. Patrick's drama, the members
are asked to make returns.
Funeral services for William P.
C offey were held at the church
Wednesday morning. Father Donnelly
officiated. Interment will be at Chi
cago.
At the Communion railing last
Sunday fathers'and sons made a fine
showing. It was edifying to see such
a good turnout. After Mass break
fast was served in the community
dining room and was prepared by
members o f the society. The head
chef and his assistants deserve credit
for the very appetizing menu. In
recognition for the music rendered at
the monthly Mass for the Holy Name
society throughput the year, the sing
ers and organist were guests at the
breakfast. The Rev. Father Gorman
of the seminary was the principal
speaker. Fathqr Donnelly (spiritual
director), Fatlier O’Heron and the
president, Mr. ^bell, also addressed
the assemblage.

St, Josephus Church, Golden.— A
very entertaining meeting o f the Al
tar society was held at the home o f
Mbs. T ,' G. Garrison last Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs. Sam Bolitho was
assistant hostess. Miss Mary Cough
lin, president o f the Denver deanery
o f the National Council o f Catholic
Women, explained the purpose o f the
organization. Mrs. W. H. Paul told
o f the work o f the ladies o f the Cath
olic Benefit shop. Miss Julia Clifford
o f Denver was a welcome visitor. S t
Joseph’s Altar society voted to join
the council and a committee, Mrs.
Fred Meyer and Mrs. John 'Wilson,
was appointed to solicit articles for
the Benefit shop. Over thirty ladies
attended the meeting.
bfts. Mary Caple o f Los Angeles
was buried from St. Joseph’s church
on Thursday.
Father Moran announced last Sun
day that^a payment o f four hundred
dollars h'ad been made on the debt,
leaving a balance o f only one thou
sand dollars.

MARRIED LIFE

2986 No. Speer Blvd.

Phone Gallup 1457

Next to the North Side High SchooL

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bilL Private room or open storage. We have
low rate of insurance.
Call Main 1340 and we will call and give yoU estimate on your work

M O VIN G , STORING A N D PACKIN G

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

PIIOMEI
main

BRADSHAW’S

4280-4281

The Bargain Store

1447 Stout Street

LAUNDRY0,

HOUSE ^DRESSES.
$1.00 and $2.95

2SM-25K CBETU IT.
WE USE ARTESIAN WAHES

Foulards and English Prints.
High necks.

FOR SATISFACTORY PRINTING
Call The Register
Main 5413

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR
50c to $1.00
Cotton and Rayon, Union Suits
or separate garments.
Any
shape or style.

HOSIERY
50c and up
All the new shades.
and Silk.

EAST SIDE P A m SH E S
Rayon

^

A

Business and Professlennl Cards of Our Practical Friends in tha East Side a
Parishea^PleoiM Give Thesa' tha Preferanee. .
^

CORSETS
$1.00 to $2.00

St. John's P arish

Warner’s and P. N. (High Blust
Corsets).
Uae and Oils

A Large Line o f

COMMON SENSE
HATS
$1.50 and up

Storage

FOR INFORMATION AND ADVICE. IN
MATTERS PERTAINING TO U FE INSUR
ANCE, CONSULT

FRANK CONWAY
OF THE NEW YORK LIFE
Room 200, S31 14th St. at Champa Main 3S46
668 So. Waehington S l
Tel, South IS8S-R

USE
CORBETT’S
IC E

W elding— Repairing
All Work Guaranteed
Official Briake and Light Testing Station
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.
Jeweler*

VATTI ROSARIES
Keystone 3012

Phone York 3192

1431 Ogden

RELIABLE
— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

Curtain and Blanket Cleaners
Prices Reduced. Double
Woolen Blankets Washed,
left soft and fluffy^..—

567 Milwaukee St.

THOMPSON'S
Quality Bakery

Phone

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference
Groceries, Meets, Fruits
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

Lewis Radio Shop
New and Used Radios.
Where
Low Rent Makes Low Prices
Repairing and Servicing
York 1092-M.
2422 E. 6th Ave.
Installments Conveniently
Arranged

Try Our Retail Store
579 Milwaukee Street
York 5699-W
2924 East Sixth Avenue

St. P h ilo m en a 's P arish
Try Us for Home Cooked
Lunches and Dinners
Try Our Sunday Dinners
Lady Cook
3019 East Colfax Avenue
Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHICKEN STEAKS AND CHOPS

MAUD M ARY CAFE

CREAM

526 16th St.

Car Watbing

SMITH M OTOR C O M PA N Y

Franklin 4531

*7 ^
/
•

O'

C O L F A X A U T O SERVICE
COM PANY
Garage and Filling Station
Repairing, Greasing, Washing
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monroe
York 6522__________ Always Open

York Hardware Co.
Winchester Store

FREE STORAGE
With Altering and Relining
Special Summer Rates Now on

S. MILLER
FURRIER
2214 East Colfax
HOME PUBLIC MARKET
Tabor 1964
Main 7361
I9I6-I8 EAST COLFAX
York 9271

Where Cleanliness Is a Habit

Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
Corner East Colfax and York
Phone York 9239
Free Delivery

ART STANLEY
BETTER M EATS
Free Delivery

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REx A l L Store

T h e Jesuit P arish
BROTHERS
PHARMACY

FRED KESSLER

Eyes Examined

A Family Hand Book
Th« only textbook which itivea full in•truetion on family lift. It traata on tha
fondamentali of the human race; queation*
of rltal intereat to thoae contemplathis the Glaatee
married atate: aex hyxiene. ensanica, birth
control, etc., all from the phyaioloxieal atand- That
polnt, baaed on Chriatian principlea, Includ. Satiify
inz a well regulated treatien on dtaeasea met
with In the family; prevention and traat- Reasonable
ment of Appendicitia, Adenoida, Diphtheria, Prices
wonnda, b lo ^ poiaon, ate.; the moat com*
pitta Inatrument on prevention and treatment Conictentiotif
of Conaumption and Pnaumonia; for the ialty Strvict
and phyaielana; training of children, aelf
control, and many other inbjects for the
BIFOCAL
benefit o f the human race.
,
Bev. Fr. Vomlmont, of Denton, Texaa,3 aya:
“ Young men and women ahould poatpone
their marrigge until thay have read thla
wonderful book. 'Married Life;' it ahould
be found In every home.”
W. H. Schmidt, Kremiing, Colo., wrttea: 1509
WILLIAM K. UeLAXM
'Send tw o‘ more hooka, 'Harried Life,' cn- CHAMPA
Optomctriit
cloaed *6. Thit makea four booka 1 have
ordered for ou r' childran; it U worth ita
weight in gold." hlra. 1. H. UeCaJc, Omaha,
ordering another book, aaya: “ It ii a work
all young people abadintely muat have.” Dr.
L. F. Euman. New Lexington, O., aayt: "It
la tha beat work o f ita kind I ever read. No
For re*o to call and
family can afford to be without thit book,
give eitimatcf on pack
and it ahould be in the library of every fam
ing and ahipping.
ily phyaieian. Price. $3, poatpaid.
Order (ram Dr. R. WIHenan, Author
MAIN 1340
1ZI5 Faraon St., St. Joaapb, Mo.
I STH AND WELTON STS.
or write for literatura
Mention Danvor Catholic Rcglatar

OP'nCAL
CO.

NO COST

POOR

Murphy-Mahoney

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewond)
The regular monthly meeting o f
the Altar and Rosary society will be
held at the parish hall on Friday at
2 p. m.
The next card and bunco party
will be held at the home of Mrs. Donney, 255 West Belleview, on Tues
day, April 23, at 2 o’clock. .Mrs. J,
J. 'Walsh will assist. All the ladies
are invited to Come and bring their
friends.
Beginning with April 28, the
Masses will be at 7 and 9 o’ clock, the
regpilar summer schedule.
This Sunday is Communion Sun
day for the chilidren. The mothers
are urged to send their children to
Confession on Saturday afternoon.

_________________________ I

r>p ir.iN AI

A sk to See the “ Specials” From $1 50 to $200

ALTAR SOCIETY
TO MEET FRIDAY

Daughter of Noted
U. S. General Is
Received as Nun
Indianapolis— Miss Elizabeth Anne
Clem, former Washington society girl
and only daughter o f Major General
John L. Clem, U. S. A., retired, famed
Civil war “ Drummer Boy o f Chickamauga,” received the habit o f Our
Lady o f Mount Carmel at the Car
melite monastery in New Albany,
April 17. Miss Clem, who took the
name o f Sister Anne o f the Trinity,
has been at the monastery aa a novice
since August. . She is 21 years old.
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Chartrand,
Bishop o f Indianapolis, officiated.
General and Mrs. Clem, who make
their home in Washington, came to
Indiana for the, ceremony.
Miss Clem was educated in a pri
vate schbol in Paris' after receiring
her elementary education in tips
country. She has traveled widely in
Europe, China and the Philippines.
Her father won his sobriquet when,
as a boy, he served in the Federal
army and shot down a mounted Con
federate colonel during the battle of
Chickamauga.

GOOD FOR A LONG DRIVE
Drive straight down the fairways o f life in an O.K.’d Used Car.
Carefully inspected rebuilt Cars on which the first owners took a
loss. Open and closed models— late models— a good selection.
Pay As You Ride

_

CONDITION

Comice, Tin and Slate
Roofing
Phone Main 1525
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY
.
FILLED
Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

3301 Larimer

A n n u n cia tio n P arish
“ East DeoTer's Largest Drug Stott"

T. F. GALLIGAN

Franklin Pharmacy

Staple and Fancy Groceries

The REXALL Store

Meat Market

34th ft Franklin St. Keystone 1753

Tel. Main 4369

35tb and Larimer

‘ 'IMMEDIATE DEUVEKY"

St. T eresa's P arish
The Aurora Drug Company
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery.

Aurora 237-.W

WINNER GIVES
JUNCTION YOUTHS 200 A T FATHERCAR TO PARISH
SON COMMUNION
HONOR STUDENTS

BIG VALUES
IN USED CARS
1927 Ford Coupe,
excellent condition........

1928 Model A Ford
• eec
Sport Coupe.................... 5 5 o 5

1926 Ford

Dodge Senioi* Six
*C C A
Sport Coupe...................

1927 Ford Tudor Sedan
with Ruckatel! Axle.......

Ford Ton Truck, with Cab,
Stake Body and Warford TranemiBslon....................^

c.»p......... ..........$275

Numerous Other Big Ford Values
Terms and Trades

M OTOR

CO.

14th and Broadway at Civic Center

I THE MAGIC COIN
I

And then it was that the Old Publisher called
all his friends together saying unto them
“ Pay out all thy coins to thine own adver
tisers and even as this Magic Coin hast re
turned to me so will thy coin return to thee;
but if thee ^ouldst send thy coin to a nonadvertiser or a stranger in a far country it
might never return to thee.”

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ Denrar'i Most Prograaaive Laundry’ ’

Phone Main 8052
Wa Uaa Soft Water

Branch O IBccc I t t t Trctnunt Street, l i s t 17tb Street. 1*46 Broaduar
4X6 Eaet 17tb Avenue. 147* York. 604 Eaet ISth Avenue

"^SOUTH SIDE PARISHES |j
Buabieae and Profaialonal Carda e( Our Practical Frland* la tha South Slda
Parlahet— Pltaee GIre Thaea the Preferaace.

^
^

ht> St. Francis de Sales* ^
SLAMEITA CLEANERS A N b DYERS
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, REPAIRING
Work Guaranteed— We Call For and Deliver
1124 Eaat Alameda
Phone South 6446

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG
W all Pap«r and Paints

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day & Night Service South 4776

252 So. Broadway
South 432
Decorating in All Its Branches

Filtccn Yean* Factory Expwfcnea at
Detroit
Expert Repairlax on All Hakei of Can
Tires and Accaasorita—Storafe

Estimates' Cheerfully Given

Alameda and South Logan

W here Better Candies
A re Made

Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40c
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
Tonic, 20c

Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

BERG’S
2B Broadway
South 1441
A Colorado Industry

EXPOSITION A VE N U E
BARBER' SHOP
F. C. Colton, Proprietor
523 East Espokition Avanna

SOUTH LOGAN CREAMERY
294 South Logan St.
.

Phone South 0097

M ILK, CREAM A N D ICE CREAM

Sotith Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

Get Our Prices

3 6 9 and 371 So. Broadway__________Telephone South 1227
Lennox Marthaltovm
Steel Furnaces
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
627 Eait Espoiition Avenua

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Grand Junction.— Joseph Walsh, a
graduate o f the eighth n a d e o f St.
Joseph’s parochial school, is ont of
the honor students o f the Grand
Junction high school this year.
He
finishes with a grade o f 91.08, mak
ing him salutatorian o f the class of
1929.
John W olf, Jr., son o f Hr. and
Mrs. John W olf of this city, and a
student in the University o f Colo
rado at Boulder, has been awarded
a scholarship fo r next year in the
history department o f • the uni
versity. The scholarship was awarded
on the basis o f his high grades re
ceived there during tiie first two
years o f his study in the university.
He is a graduate o f St. Joseph’s
parochial ^ o o l o f this city and also
o f the local high school. He will re
ceive his bachelor's d e^ ee this spring
and next spring he will receive his
master’s degree. He has been major
ing, in history and lancruagea.
The biennial state convention o f
the Catholic Daughters o f America
was held in Colorado Springs on
April 8. Mrs. F. E. De^n, district
deputy and state vice regent, and
Mrs. Sabina O’Maliey, grand regent
o f the local court, were in attendance.
Mrs. Dean was re-elected state vice
regent and Mrs. O’Malley was elected
state secretary. The st^ e court was
established in 192fi and now em
braces nine subordinate courts.
Friends o f Miss Ismey Bay ar
ranged a theater party and supper
in her honor before her departure
for Salt Lake City where she will
make her home. Miss Bay bad been
employed by the J. W. Eames com
pany here for several months, having resigned her position to loin her
mother and sister in Salt Lake CHv.
Miss Rosabelle Faast o f this city
and Reuben Klein o f Rifle were mar
ried at St. Joseph’s rectory last week,
with Father Bertrand ofBciatinfc.
They were accompanied by Miss Ella
Klein and Alvin Wing. The bride
has been in this city fo r several
months, having come here from
Montrose.
The groom is a well
known young man o f Rifle, where the
young Couple will make their home.
The Young Ladies' sodality o f St.
Joseph's church entertained at a
bridge party at the Knights o f Co
lumbus home recently. About ten
tables o f players enjoyed the hospi
tality o f the young ladles. A t the
close o f the evening refreshments
were served.
Mrs. Pete Perino and daughters,
Mary and Margaret, have returned to
their home in Telluride.
A. M. Holland underwent an oper
ation for the removal o f his tonsili
and is getting along nicely.
William J. Patten left last week
by car for Oklahoma, where he will
visit fo r some time.
Miss Catherine Bro,wn was a guest
last week at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lucas o f Kannah creek.

LORETTO PROM
FRIDAY NIGHT
(Loretto Heights College News)
On Friday evening, April 19, the
college prom will oc held at the
Lakewood Country club. This prom
is an annual affair, and is always
formal. A feature o f the prom will
be the crowning o f the prom qneen—
Miss Julia Woolridge— a senior in the
college. She will be attended by a
court chosen from the various classes.
Those chosen for the court are: M iu
Loretta Cook, senior; Miss Helen
Finn, junior; Mist Rose Doyle,
sophomore, and Miss Helen McGraw, freshman.
On Wednesday afternoon members
o f the college biology class visited
the City Park museum. The mem
bers were interested especially in the
fossils o f prehistoric times, the an
imal phylum they are now studying,
and the animals native o f Colorado.
The Dramatic club o f Loretto
Heights will present three one-act
plays on April 29 at 8 p. m. in the
college auditorium. Tickets are now
on sale, and may be procured from
the college students.
The monthly Iqncheon o f the Press
club, which was to have been oh
April 20, has been postponed until
April 27. .
A tennis tournament is being ar
ranged between the sophomore and
freshman classes o f the college. The
girls are daily on the courts in prac
tice games preparing themselves for
the preliminaries.
Miss Helen Garchar, a college
freshman, was called to Arisona last
vmek to testify as a state vritness in
a law suit that was recently heard
in the Arizona courts.

CATHEDRAL SOC’Y
HOLDS MEETING

(St. Catherine’ s Parish)
The annual Father and Son Com
munion last Sunday under the
auspices o f the Holy Name society
was almost unanimous, with an at
tendance o f over two hundred men
and boys who received Holy Com
munion at the 7 o'clock Mass. It
was a most impressive and inspiring
eight and will no doubt leave a deep
impression on the minds o f all who
were privileged to witness it. A fter
Mass the ladies o f the Altar and
Rosary society served a delightful
breakfaat to the communicants, dur
ing which a snappy program was
presented, with John Nevin, presi
dent o f the Holy Name society, act
ing aa toastmaster.
Last Friday evening the St. Cath
erine Communitv players presented
the comedy hit, "Sonny Jane,’ ’ which
was itself an entertaining and
comical play and was presented with
almost profeaeional finish by the
talented members o f the cast. The
crowded house demonstrated the fact
that the people o f the pariah ap
preciate the efforts o f the Dramatic
society and will stimulate this organ
ization to repeat these productions.
Great credit is owed LeRoy Washburp, who directed the production,
and also the faithful players who re
hearsed indefatigably in preparation
fo r this presePtition.
Sunday the members of the Young
Ladies’ sodality will receive Holy
Communion at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
Father Mannix left Sunday after
noon fo r Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
to attend the national convention o f
the diocesan directors o f the Holy
Name society being held there.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cort, 2423 W.
Forty-first avenhe, are the proud
parents o f a son bom at St. Joseph’s
hospital Sunday morning.
Robert Vielhaber was operated on
fo r appendicitis Sunday evening at
Bt. Joseph’s hospital. Sister Marian,
the music teacher in the school, it
also a patient at S t Joseph’s. D. T.
Maddock, who has been very- ill o f
meumonia, is now recovering nicely,
iss Mildred Nahring was taken to
St. Joseph’e hospital Monday and is
quite ill.

SOCIAL APRIL 23
A T ST. DOMINIC’S
(S t Dominic’s Parish)
The members o f the Rosary and
Altar society are to conduct a card
social in the basement o f the church
on Tuesday evening, April 28. Mrs.
J. M. Lavin is chairwoman o f the
committee which has been making
elaborate plans fo r the latest social
event to be conducted in the parish.
Many beautiful prizes have been pro
cured fo r the winners o f the various
games to be played. In addition to
these a very remarkable door prize
will be given to the one holding the
lucky number. According to all in
dications o f the sale o f tickets a
very large crowd is expected.
The following gifts were received
for church services: Silver-plated
censer and holy water tureen by
Mrs. Alphonse Glady; gold-covered
wine and water cruets from Mrs.
Wm. Walsh; beautiful lace albs from
tbe women o f the parish, and a very
delicately hand-embroidered altar
cloth from the Dominican Sisters.
The Fathers o f S t Dominic’s are
deeply appreciative in receiving
these benefactions o f the generous
donors.
Class for the children who are to
receive their First Holy Communion
next month is being held after the 9
o’clock Maas on Sunday and after
school on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. It is the duty o f all parents
and tniardians to see that hone 'within
their cliarge is absent from any of
these classes.
A mystery comedy, “ Pals First,"
Is now In rehearsal and will be given
by the members o f the Aquinas club
on the night o f May 7 in the audi
torium of the North Denver high
school.

FALBY’S PAINT STORE

S t V in cen t de Paul*s

;^ A R T r N ^ — LIGHTING — IGNITION

THE HOLLAND BAKERY

A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T IS E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Who Are Making
Their First
Communion
2-Knicker

BLUE
CHEVIOT
SUITS
Miss Myrl Nevin, faithful member
o f St. Philomena's parish, who was
declared winner o f the K. o f C. pop
ularity contert conducted in connec
tion with the minstrel-foolies revue.
Miss Nevin has given the car, which
was the first prize, to St. Philomena’s
parish.
Father Higgins publicly
thanked her and the co-operating
members o f the parish frbm the altar
Sunday.

Such Rood looking fabrics— so
finely tailored— ^they will make
the boys who wear them outstand
ing in the parade of First Com
municants.
Single or doublebreasted coats— with two pairs
of knickers, or one long trouser
and one golf knicker. Every
suit fully reinforced to give
splendid service. Sizes 6 to 14.

AKRON CHOIR I
PLANS CONCERT
Akron.— ^The male choir o f St. Jo
seph's church is making excellent
progress under the leadership o f the
organist, William Linneberger. The
choir intends to p v e a concert in
the near future.
The high school students are re
hearsing a play, "What Happened to
Jones," a comedy in five acts.
The dinner served by the Young
Ladies’ sodality a fortnight ago was
attended by 285 guests. A social
followed the dinner.

MASS HOURS A T
ST. ELIZABETH’S

Second Floor

iV W W V W W V W W W V M

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
Beginning -with Sunday, April 24,
Masses at S t Elizabeth’s church will
be at 6, 7, 8 and High Mass at 9:16,
which will be sung by the children’s
choir. Vespers and Benediction will
be at 7:80 Sunday evenings.

and

J. T. UPTON
R E N O V A TIN G CO.

BARGAINS
IN REAL ESTATE

Tabor 6223

See 576 Madison; 8 6 -ft front, 125
deep; splendid pressed brick, modern
house, can be bought for less than it
is worth— ^favorable terms.
Look at com er 26th Ave. and
Downing— numbered 1039 26th Ave.
Large brick house— can be demol
ished and small stores built there or
a fine filling station.

You W ill Have to' Hurry

M. C. Harrington
& Co.
408 Chamber of Commerce
Main 1850

MOVING
STORAGE
PACKING

Prompt
Reasonable
Personal
Serriee

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

Inspect 1670 Colorado Blvd.; 10f t frontage by 118 f t deep; a twoapartment residence, always rented;
superb location, advancing value;
close to City park.

LOW RATES FOR

Carpet
Cleansra
that
Clean

CALL KEYSTO N E 2367
SHIPPING

Logan Moving &.
Storage Co.
j,

37th and Marion

W m VM W W VM M W JW A

Doyle^t Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS
1 7 th A ve. and Grant
Tabor, 8936— Tabor S937
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

DENTISTRY
—GOOD
i-GUARANTEEU
—RELIABLE
Reasonable Prices

Dr. Paris
301 American Theater Bldg.
16 th and CurtU

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
M ETA L LA TH
Denver, Colo.

Asnarillo, Teaas

When in Need o f Help
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department,
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
612 Exchange Bldf.

FURNITURE
T R A D IN G C O M P A N Y
New & Used Furniture
Cash or Terms

W e Rent Folding Chairs
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.
1524-2S ConrI Place
Phone Keystone 1668

Main 9171

FORTY HOURS’ AT
ST. JOHN’S APRIL 25
(St. John's Parish)
About sixty ladies attended the
luncheon and meeting o f the Altar
society last Friday and the following
ladies were enrolled as new members;
Mrs. F. M. Purcell, Mrs. 0. H. Liese,
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mrs. J. T. Gibson
and Miss Kathryn Berry. At this
meeting, Father Carr gave a brief
resume o f the recent mission and
announced that commencing Thurs
day morning, April 25. Forty Hours’
devotion win be held. Guards of
honor for the three days o f this de
votion were appointed from among
the ladies present, two for each hour.
The altars are being cared for dar
ing April by Mrs. Rexing and Mrs.
Strahl. Thev will be assisted qt the
Forty Hours^ devotion by Mrs. Hay
den.
The Easter collection will amount
to well over $1,600.
Requiem Mass was said by Father
Powers on Monday in memory o f the
third anniversary o f the death of
Nicholas Kohl, the father o f Mr.
Clem Kohl.
Henry Schmitt o f Kremmling,
Colo., is visiting his sister, Mrs. Ed.
Gotchey, en route home from a trip
to New York.
Grant Wimbush will be away for
about ten days on a business trip io
Kansas City.
Tbe card parto at the home o f Mrs.
Wimbush on 'Tuesday, which was
sponsored by the Altar society, was
such an enjoyable affair for all nresent that it has been decided to have
one every month at the homes of
the various members. While these
card parties net quite a neat sum
for the society, they are gotten up
primarily to promote sociability
among the members.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hennessy re
turned Saturday from Leadville,
where they accompanied the body of
Mr. Hennessy's youngest brother,
Tom, who was buried at their old
home in Leadville.

The Gathedrel Altar and Rosary
society was well represented at its
April meeting with Mrs. William
Richard Keefe as hostess. The so
ciety expressed its pleasure at the
return to the city of one o f its most
active members, Mies May McMahon,
who had been visiting relatives in
Chicago for the past several months.
Backed by Financial slability aniAiperated With Business Ability
Letters of condolence were sent to
Mrs. Harry Anderson, and to the
family o f Mr. E. A. Carton.
Mrs. W. S. Wells, Mrs. Louis
South Denver’s Only Complete Paint, Glass and Wall Paper Store
Hough and Miss Christine Chapman
Only Guaranteed Paints Sold
expressed their appreciation for the
32 Broadway
Telephone South 2940
faithful co-workers, who keep in re
pair the vestments and surplices worn
by choir and alhir boys. Miss Nell
Hewitt donaWd to the sanctuary a
beautiful white velvet pulpit veil.
Mrs. W. P. Horan told of many per
sonal calls on the sick.
Mrs. W. W. Adams, chairman of
the music committee, presented Mrs.
ct US take care o f your auto electrical troubles. Call South 2680 for J. J. L ^ c h , soprano, aceoropanied
service car. We service all makes o f batteries.
by Mr. Cortez. Rev. C. M. Johnson
gave an instructive talk on the use
>uth Broadway Battery and Electrical Co., Broadway at Cedar
o f the missal
The May meeting o f the Cathedral
Altar and Rosary society will be held
at the home o f Mrs. P. C. Schaefer,
Quality Bread and Pastry
1516 East Seventh avenue.
The monthly card partv held with
J56 South Gaylord
Telephone South 0906
Mrs, B. K. Sweeney as hostess was
a marked success. This party is one
o f a series being held throughout the
year. Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, general
chairman, announces at least two ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
IT PAYS.
more before the season closes.

The South Broadway National Bank

For Boys

On the Comer of 17th and Lawrence
You Will Find
((

The Bank o f Personal Service

99

iiU

FRANK KIRCHHOF, President

19 SOUOMTlAipvnAKlM’

P A G E E IG H T

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

•ffice, 938 Bannock Street

CARD SERIES TO
START APRIL 25

D O Y O U OFTEN FEEL INEFFICIENT TO DO
YOUR W O R K ?
Perhaps it is your eyes that is contributinj to this^ ill-feeling. By
our superior methods o f examining eyes let us detcnnifte your
eye-needs.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
WhoM Rcp«t*ti«a and Equismaat Clva Yau
tilt Hlthtit Gradt al Sarvict

Otvettd ExflnalTily to tht
Flttlnc and Uanttfaeturins
ot Glaiatt.

1580 California St, Denrer
♦«

tvtxy gravy
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY
1449*51 Kalamath S t
Phone Main 3658

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
1455-87 GLENARM ST.
Phone Keystone 2779
Ret. Phone South 3296

BILLS BROS.
1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Bast Valne for.Yonr Money

Phone Enflawood 229-J

Broadway
Monument Works
Richard Prowse, Prop.
2984 So. Broadway
Denver

York 0900

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE
AM B U LA N C E
SERVICE
COM PANY
1805 Gilpin St.
"Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Beat Ambalance in the W eft

M ONUM ENTS

M'
on Slate Capitol Groands
J. M. OREEN
1S7A Lafayatta Stroal
York 7410
Eftabllakad 1892

NESTORA FERRINE, 4301 UUca ttrttt.
Funeral from Horan a Son funeral chapel
Saturday. April 13. at 8 ;80. a. m. Requiem
Matt was offered at Holy Family church at
9. Interment Mt. Olivet.
1.ELA BYRNE. 1721 Washlnyton atreet.
Remains were tent from Horan a Son
funeral chapel to La Salle, 111., for Interment
Saturday. April 13.
MARIETTA HAWKINS, formerly o f 1817
Niarara ttreet. Funeral from Horan & Son
funeral chapel Thuraday. April II, at 9:30
a. m. Reqolem Hass was offered at the
Cathedral at 10. Interment Mt. OilTet.
VIRGINIA LAWRENCE. SlOO^So. Penn,
ttreet. Requiem Mtst wts offered t t Mt.
Ctrmel church Thursdty, April 11, at 9
o'clock. Funeral from Ht. ^ r m e l tacitly
hall at 2 p. m.
Interment Ht. Olivet.
Horan A Son atrvjce. .
CLYDE C. LASASSO, 3888 Shoshone St.
Requiem Mast was offered at Mt. Carmel
chorch Tuesday at 9 o'clock. Funeral from
3978 Shoshone street Wednesday at Z p. m.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
FRANK GUERRIERI. 683 Corona street.
Funeral from Horan A Son funeral chapel
Wednesday, April 10. al 8:30 a, m. Re
quiem Hass vras offered at St. John the
EvanKeliat'a church at 0 o'clock. Interment
Mt, OlUet. ■
MRS. JENNIE BRANDESTETTER at Los
Angelas, Calif. Requiem Mass last Satur
day at St. Philomena's church. Interment
Ht. Olivet. Boulevard mortnary service.
JOHN P. SULLIVAN of 1040 Ninth street
Requiem Hats last Saturday at St. Leo's
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet
Direction
of Theodore Hackethal mortuary,
MRS. PAULINO OAKS of Elbert. Colo.
Rdqulem Mass last Saturday in Elbert In
terment Elbert cemetery. Boulevard mortu
ary service.
LOUIS WALTER VANHILLE, infant of
2952 Vine street. Funeral Monday morninit from Boulevard mortuary. Interment
M t Olivet.
NELLIE M. BUTTS.
Funeral Tuesday
morninir from St. Joseph’ s church.
In
terment Mt. Olivet.
Geo. P. Hackethal
service.

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary
TERESA PINA of 83SS Moripoito street.
Requiem Meiis lest SsturcUy at
Cajttan’s
church. Interment Mt. OHret.
ANTON STENECK of Rock Sprinirs. Wyo.
Requiem Mass Wednesday at St. Patrick's
church. Interment Ht. Olivet.
RALPH ROPERTI
Ralph Roptrti. 30 y«ir> old, 1848 We»t
Thirty-filth avrnne, died at St. Anthony’*
hoapital. Sanday afternoon. of*injnrie« in
curred March l^ ^ v h e n be wa> run down
on the TK ea«*C5»treet viaduct by an aotomoUl l 11111 en by Edward Herder, 16 year,
old. 4609 Lincoln etreet.
RopertI ie •orvived by hie wife, a 7month-oid baby, p brother, Willy RopertI.
and an uncle, Charles Roberts, 1817 Central
ttreet.
The funeral was held Wednesday at 10
o'clock from Horan A Son funeral chapel.
Servicaa at Mt. Carmel church at 10:80.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
JAMES E. HADDICAN
Funeral serTices for James E. Haddican.
S3 years old, who died Saturday at the
home of his brother, J. H. Haddican, 2556
California atreet, were held Tuesday morn
ing at 9 o’clock in the Sacred Heart church.
Interment Mt. OUret. Horan A Son service.
Survlvlnjr besides the brother are: Mrs.
Catherine Haddican, his widow; four sons,
Jsmes, Edwsrd. John snd Thomas, all ot
Denver; four daughters. Kathleen, Anna,
Mary and Eleanor, all of Denver, and one
aister, Mrs. T. H. Ryan of Chicago.
PIONEER RESIDENT SINCE 1879 IS DEAD
Mrs. HsrRsret Butler. 68 years old. s
resident of Denver since 1879, died Tuesday
at St. Joseph's hospital of pneumonia. She
was sick but one week. Mrs. Butler wai
an old time parishioner of St. Leo's parish,
and of late years hod lived in St. Joseph's
parish at 243 Inca street. Mrs. Butler wss
buried from St. Joseph's church Thursday.
Geo. P. Hackethal lertlce.
■ Surviving Mrs. BuUer are one daughter.
Mrs. l.orelt4 Halpin, and two grandsons,
of Denver; one sister. Sister Msry Flsvia,
Benedictine convene Clyde, Mo.; a brother,
Pat Galvin, and two grandchildren of Manito. Illinois. Mrs. Butler was an aunt to
the late John Galvin. Regia college student
who died recently.
W ILUAM P. COFFEY
Funeral servieea for William F .. Coffey,
56 years old. Denver insurance man who
died Sunday at St. Joseph's hospiUl. were
held Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock In
St. Francis de Sales' church. Horan A Son
service.
Following the funeral the body was sent
to Chicago, bis birthplace, for burial. Mr.
Coffey came to Denver twenty-five ytara
ago. He was associated with the Flremen'a
Fund Insurance company.
Sorvivlng are hit widow, Mrs. Jessie M.
Coffey, Norman apartments; a brother.
Daniel Coffey. Chicago, and a sister. Miss
Katherine Coffey. Chicago.

Cwesosws
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA. COLORADO
Dear Frienda and Oevotcea of the Little Flower;
Yon desire to do something for the IJUie
Flower directly. Here Is the chance to obtain
her intercession In an especial manner, by be
coming 1 Founder of the church which Is dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
being Inscribed In the Book of Roses of St.
Therese. This book is. placsd upon the altar
and spwial remembrance made at every Masa.
while a particular holy Mois la being offered
monthly for the living snd dead members of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
relatives and friends—each snd every one—may
become a Founder of tht Chorch of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder Is on# who contributes five dol
lars (15.00) or more to the building fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and her grateful Invocation before the Sacred
Heart win not fall you in the hour ot your
greatest need.
Yours stBccroly in tba Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
REV. HENRY A. GEISKRT.
NOTE— A copy of a new norma srlll. b« mailed to every Founder at soon os
the printer delivers them.
REV. KRNRY A. GEISERT.
Box 248. Aurora, (kriorado.
Doer Father Gelsort: I wish to becomt a Founder of the LitGc Flower of
Jesus building fund.
Please enter my name in the tJttle Flower
Endoted pltate find 2_____
Book of Roics. that I may hare the bensfit of the holy Msssts. Yours faithfully.
N AU EADOKES6.-

(S t Mary’s Parish, Littleton)
The Altar society o f St, Mary’s
church, Littleton, will inaugurate a
series o f monthly card parties at
the rectory Thursday afternoon,
April 25, to assist in meeting the
payments on ther new floor coverings
in the church. Father Smith will he
host at the first party. It is under
stood that the host or hostess each
month will bear all expenses incident
to the party and every cent paid fo r
tickets will be applied to the fund.
Within the past few months the Altar
society has provided a black velvet
cope, a set o f black velvet vestments,
and a set o f white dalmatics, and has
ordered a set d f red vestments. It
has also provided a full set o f taber
nacle veils, purple antependium and
candlestick covers, a missal, a con
fessional priedien, and a number of
minor furnishings for the sanctuary
and the sacristy, and has contributed
a hundred dollars to the general re
pairs on the church. Through the
proceeds pf the card parties the so
ciety hopes to relieve the parish o f
the burden o f the monthly payments
on the floor coverings in ^ e aisles
and the sanctuary.
Bishop Tihen confirmed a class o f
fifty-five in impressive services fol
lowing a Solemn High Mass in the
Littleton church last Sunday morn
ing. A large number o f non-Catholics w it n e s ^ the ceremonies and
expressed themselves as being struck
with their beauty. The Bishop and
a number o f priests were guests at
the rectory fo r dinner following the
services.

Local News

C A TH O LIC PRESS
P R O G R AM R E A D Y

St. Rita’ s court, Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, will hold a short
special business meeting preceding
the social on Thursday evening, April
25. All aspirants for admission in the
class to he initiated in May should
send in their applications, so that
they may be voted on at this time.
Concessions are being made delin
quent members to encourage rein
statement so as their names may ap
pear in the year book. Members who
have changed their residence are
asked to send their correct address to
the secretary. Miss Minnie Bujacich,
York 4160-W.
The April meeting o f the Denver
circle o f the International Federation
o f Catholic Alumnae will be held at
its headquarters in the home o f the
Catholic Daughters o f America, 1772
Grant street, on Saturday afternoon
at three o’ clock. This promises to be
a very important and interesting
meeting and a large attendance is
anticipated. It will be appreciated if
returns are made as far as possible
from tickets sold for the recent
theater benefit. A cordial invitation
is again extended to all alumnae liv
ing in Denver who are members o f
associations outside the city or state
which are affiliated with the feder
ation, to be present at this meeting.
The lecturer’s program at the K.
o f C. meeting on Tuesday night was
staged by St. Patrick’s parish.
Father Sommaruga presided over the
open meeting. The program, which
was arranged by Michael Rofrone,
featured a splendid drill by the
Neighbors o f Woodcraft, piano se
lections by Mrs. O’Connor and a solo
by Wm. Haggerty, accompanied by
Gene Conroy. •
The regular monthly meeting of
Regis guild will be held at Regis
Sunday, April 21, at 3 o’clock. Mem
bers are urgently requested to at
tend.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Friends o f the Sick Poor will be
held at Corpus Christi convent on
Tuesday afternoon, April 23. The
Rev. Mark W. Lappen will be the
speaker o f the afternoon and Mrs.
John Schilling will present her usual
musical program.

Leaders o f the Catholic press will
discuss practical problems confront
ing it, in both the newspaper and
magazine fields; reports o f progress
achieved and o f the various bureaus’
accomplishments o f the last year will
be given; and the im prtance o f
Catholic publications will be placed
before the public at an open meet
ing and banquet, at the nineteen^
annual convention o f the Catholic
Press association at Cincinnati May
16, 17 and 18. The general pro
gram for the convention has just
been announced by Mr. Joseph H.
Meier, publisher o f The Catholic
Press Directory and secretary o f the
association.

Gaiqnet Bible Revision Far From
Finished
For twenty-two years the late
Cardinal Francis Aidan Gasquet, one
o f the foremost men o f letters in the
Catholic Church, directed the official
revision o f the Vulgate, a task which
at the beginning he estimated would
take fifty years and which he knew
he would leave unfinished. The pur
pose is to establish the real translaUon o f St. Jerome. It was Cardinal
Gasquet’a life work, crowning earlier
achievements as Abbot President o f
the English Benedictines, but even
at his advanced age, and while en
LET
gaged in the gigantic duty o f revis
ing the Bible, his many other activi
ties included membership in many o f
the Holy Congregations, and he held fnmtth your home today and you
the post of Librarian o f the Vatican won’t feel aorry tomorrow.
EASY TERMS
and Archivist o f the Vatican archives.
Your Old Furniture Taken in Trade
JOLLYETTE CLUB PARTY
Z A L L ’S, 1S2S Larimer
Mrs. Campbell entertained the
Jollyette club at a bridge party on
Tuesday evening.
Those who en
joyed the evening were Mesdaines
Fortune, Conway, Dolan, McCarthy,
Our Community Cara
S t Peter, Jr., St. Peter, Sr., and
to Eaat and Weat lat
Esher.
and ISth o f each month
ISth and Welton StroeU
Telia How He Curea Yonns Crtininala
Ssrvtco— MAIN 1340
Father Cashin, Catholic chaplain at
the Tombs prison, New York, recently
said that he had used hardened o f
fenders on many o'eca.sions to con
vince youths just starting upon crim
inal careers that it was a losing game,
looked at from any point of view.

Zall Furniture Co.

ROCH A. SAVAGEAU
Requiem Mass for Roch A. Savageau, 76,
wealthy retired Denver business man, who
died at Santa Barban, Calif., last week on
Wednesday, was sung at the Cathedral
Monday. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A
Son service.
Mr. Savageap's death same unexpectedly,
following an apopletic t'n k e .
Rev. William O'Ryan offlcialed at the
funeral services.
Active pallbearers were
Everett Parker, George Thomas, Harry Mui
vihlll, Victor Miller, Merrill Shoup and
Carl Gerorden.
Honorary pallbearers Included Borclsy
Ivcns, H. W. Humphreys, Dr. Tandy Hughes,
E. C. Howe, Will MePhee, Harry Field,
James Ringold, Frank Bancroft and A. L.
Kellogg.

SEATTLE GETTING
MANY JAP CONVERTS

F re sh ly u n b o x e d and
ready for your choosing.
Gifts of permanent charm
and usefulness properly to
express the spirit of the oc
casion at moderate prices.

Watches . . Rings
Pe"n and Pencil Sets
Brooch Pins
Necklacesy Etc

Paarl and
Rock Crystal
Necklaces
$3.50 up

Register Small Ads
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rate.
Dr, W. A, O'Connell
agrees to allow readers of this paper half
rate on Chiropractic treatments. For free
examination you may telephone Keystone
405^ or call at Soite 247 Steele Bldg.,
corner 16th and Welton.
UNINCUMBERED LADY WISHES WORK
as housekeeper or- taking care of children,
out of town no objection.
Box M, care
Catholic Register.
ELDERLY LADY WILL CARE for chil
dren during the day or theater hours. Ref
erences; Champa 0396-J.

Gruen
Bracelet
Watch
$40

FOR RENT— Five-room unfurnished house
and sleeping porch, all modem and in good
condition; St. Catherine's parish. 3056 W.
88th Ave.
SNAPPY 5-ROOM BRICK BUNGALOW,
strictly modern; oak floors, full basement;
2 lots, garage; beautiful mountain view;
near car. Catholic or puhtie schools; prop
erty clear: Cash speaks: terms. 1266 South
Elixa^th St.. *^uth 2I79-J.
YOU CAN AFFORD TO OWN this modsm
home at 554 Clayton (a block from S t
Jrbn’ s school) on ths monthly payments
we offer; ideal for family with children; 6
rooms; easily heated, large bed rooms, ample
closets; brick and cement front porch; 2
full lota with lawn, trees, shrubbery; for
only 33.590. Key at 558 Clayton, next door.
Franklin 5331-W.
FOR RENT— Seven-room house near car
line, nice location; St. Catherine's parish,
2637 W. 37th Ave. Gallup I562-W.
FOR RENT— Four light rooms, apartment
in S t ' Eliisbeth’ s pariah; 1117 Champa SI.
Gallup 1662-W._____________________________
FOR RENT— Furnished 4-room apartment
private bath; adults only. 1255 Lafayette
street.
ROOM FOR RENT— 1671 Logan St., Apt.
21: steam heat; walking diatance. _______
WANTED— Position as housekeeper for
priest; very best references. Miss T. J. D.,
414 W. lU b . Pueblo. Colo.
.

DO YOU WANT YOUR old hmse re
modeled, reroofed, refloored, colona'dea and
cabinet built InT Give a Catholic man a
chance; reasonable prices.
L. N. Thaler.
8784 WillUms S t York 8338-W._________
PLEASANT SLEEPING
PORCH and
dressing room: suitable for two: private
family; excellent meals.
St. Catherine’ s
parish. 4279 Irving street Gallup 493I-M.

Established 1902

MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real estate. No commissions, no red
tape, no delay. Mr. Phelps. 1711 California
SI- Keystone 2857.________________________

Jacques Bros.

FOR SALE— Five-room strictly modern
bungalow, hot water heat St. Francis' parish.
$6800.00. 560 So. Sherman._____________

Cemetery Memorials

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED by priest in
town near Denver, References. Box JJ. care
Catholic Register.
____ __________

28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone Main 7128

Graduation
Gifts

Within the last two years the Cath
olic mission for Japanese in Seattle,
conducted by the Maryknoll Foreign
Mission society, has made notable
progress. In 1926 there were only
21 Japanese Catholics in Seattle; to
day there are 136 and a large class
o f catechumens. The school, where
Maryknoll Sisters teach, has an at
tendance o f 158 Japanese children
and is yearly adding more advanced
grades to its curriculum.

MOTHER, AND CHILD 10 years old. de
sires room and board; cleanliness essential.
Box T. E.. care Catholic Register.

CARD OF THANKS
To my man; friends known and unknown
who ao nraciousl; save ma Iheir supiMrt
durinr th« recent Knishts of Columbus pop
ularity eontast. I wish to expreis my deopett appreciation, rEpecially lo my sppntor,
Walter Hyland, who trace so much of hii
time and tnersy to the cause.
MARY GALLAGHER.

xhursday, April 18, 1929

Telephone, Main 6413

Dltxicods— gifts etansDy sflow odih the love
or esteemwhich praspu their givinilThebcoacb
ibowofaercis In the newest mxje. having colotgems sUIfuliy fuhiooed in s deagn whets bn)
lunt white damonds pndomlmte. Diimand
broocbeia from $3a Eiqiiiiite diamcxxl finga. $tn
up.

OUR GRADUATION GIFT
LAY-AW AY PLAN
Makes your purchases easy. Select your gifts
now, make a small deposit and budget your,
balance over the weeks until June^
CH ARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U A L IT Y JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

Margaret O'Keefe, See^p-Treak.
Fred Braun, Second Viee^Pree.

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

Mail Orders GiTen Pfompt, EfiBcient Attention

IIIIliiinTiTi^^

G R U E N

•W A T C H

-jSJiiffinfnnillffl

^DENVER.
DRY GOODS G>.
Underprice Basement

LACE CURTAINS AND BUNDLE WASH
ING. 10 per cent on $1.00 on ail Cash and
(jarry. Champa 8450. 2021 Welton St.
BEAUTIFUL two-year-old U b y boy for
adaption, brown eyes and hair. Mother is
unable to auppdrt him any longer and wishes
him placed in a good Clatholic home. For
further Information call Franklin 3651.

..a n t y fie u r

EASY TO O W N -^ 300 la really all you
have to pay for (his home, as the $35
monthly payments are no more than rent.
No taxes to pay until next year. If inter
ested in a home on these terms see No.
554 Clayton street, near St. John’ s school.
Six rooms in perfect condition, oil modem,
large porch, lovely yard with lawn and
trees. Price $3,500, Henry N. Bennett. 604
E. A C. Bldg. Main 0808. Key at No. 658.

*

FURNISHED A P T , 1730 LOGAN ST.—
3 rooms, privata batn, $87.50 and $40.50;
first floor front apt., $60; 8 rooms, private
bath, semi-basement, $30.00-$32.69. Rugs
la good condition, newly decorated.' Can be
seen day or night; two 'blocks from Cathedral
and one block from Cathedral school. Please
see Hr. Hass. Champa 2032-W.
UNFURNISHED S-ropm. private bath,
newly papered, painted and vamiabed, $36.
17S0 Logan SL

SERVICE
Measui’ed Not by Golcl,
but by the Golden Rule

FOR SALE— Five-room modem bungalow
in St. Francis de Sales' parish; $5,300.
6S0 South' Sherman.

In keeping with prog
ress, Mr. Hagins and Mr.
Kelly have opened in Den
ver the most modern and
up-to-date mortuary, hav
ing all new and latest
equipment to serve the
public.

f

DO YOU BELIEVE all gelstint desserts
are alike? We don’ t. Try H. J. Jell and
ednvinee yourself.
______________
PAINTING, PAPERHANCIN(L
P «P «r
cleaned, paint washing, repairing; first class
work guaranteed. M. J. Hanning, 2760 W.
Short place. Phone Champa 1114-W.

Sally Sweet
Shoes
Strap

ELECTRICIANS — McGrath EUetric Co.
Wiring and fixtures. Convenience outlets
a specialty.
Phone Sunset 1012-M. 890
South Wisbingtoa St.
FOR SALE— Cafe, 741 Colfax; doing good
business.
W a n t e d — Baby or child to take core ot.
Close to Annunciation ohureh and school.
Will giva references.
3922 Short HumboIdL Champa 2727-W.

6)

PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years’ txperltnct; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howoe, formerly with Baldwin
Piano company. 421 South Ptnn.
Phons
South 2373.
UMBRELLAS rspatrad, rttwrored. ll$ 4
Arapahoe. 2nd floor, twna $•$.
Pboae
Main 1652.

Shoes

^

and

Oxfords
Cut Outs

And Suspension Arch W elts

“ Sally Sweet” is a name that means quality in
properly fittted health shoes. . . . They are
Style Right! Comfort-Right I and Price Right!
. . . The Cuban heels are graceful, the lines
of the straps, ties, pumps and oxfords are smart
. . . the leathers are a fine soft quality . . .
Indeed, if you wish style with comfort, there’s
nothing better than a Sally Sweet Shoe.

PAINTING, CALCIMININC, DECCHUTING
— All repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by. day or contract. 883 Bannock
street. Phone Sontb $380.

Call YOrk 1135 . . . Day or Night
620
EAST
C O L F A X

f

A ll Featuring Combination Lasts

CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
I3(h avenue. Furnished bullet and S-room
apartments; Frigidaire. Call Apt. 16 or coll
Champa 6793-J.

A new institution, mod-,
ern in everything but
price. In this latter detail
you will find a decided
exception to the prevail
ing rates, for our charges
will be based upon the
actual cost and a fair
profit.

$

Ties

MR. QUINN— Contractor— Plaster, stucco,
brick, cement; also repair work done.
Fhninklin 8616-J; 1130 East 20th avenue.

WR. HAGINS

MR. KELLY

PARK LANE HAND LAUNDRY— Silks,
linens a specialty, Cnrtains, 2Sc a pair and
up. 717 E, 6th Ave. Sunset 5216-R.

Presents Healtliful, Smart

SMART COLORS
B ro w n
S u n ta n

W h it*
B io g o

Sizes from 2^/^ to 9— in Widths AAA to D
UNDERPRICE BASEMENT

B la c k

